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VOICE OF THE HOWARD PUS 
Velum! 56/20 HOWARD UNIVERSITY/ WASHINGTON, D.C. Miod11. 1974 
Hilltop Board Recom1;nends •tor-In-Chiefs 
Suspension for Negligence and ogance 
/:.dittJrs nut(': r1·11t' foll•J l\'111g is a 
le tter sub111itted b.l' ./ 1,/111 /:·. 
J o l111s o 11, l71air111a11 uj tl1e 
l!illtu11 /Jt1 /it:1· br>ard. 
lht' lllLL'l'OP P1llicy Hoard , 0 11 
Fcbruar}' 2:!. 1974 . tl· n1porar1ly 
suspcndl·d fro n1 d lll}' Ill LL"fOI' 
Ed i t o r · in -C h ll·f l· 7ck il!I c·. 
~1 o b1c y Jr . and lllLL'l'OP 
Rus incss ~1<1 nag.· r Gl.'oflrl·y 11 . 
S i 111n10 11s. suhje..: t 10 the 
apprc1val of 111•: l'rl'Sidl' OI of tl1e 
Universit y. 
~ 'fh is actio n was t:.1k t• 11 as a 
result o f ncgligt·ncl·. IJy ~1r . 
Moblt'Y artd Mr. S11n111 o ns. to 
adl1cr•' to Boa rd dircct1\.c s in 
regards lo til l' ! ~73-7 4 lllL l.TOI' 
blld!,!t:t a11(I pu li i.:y . 
Subse<jUl' ntl y, ti lt.' Bo Jrd has 
appo inl ccl Iii l .. L-l'QI' ~1 a 11:1ging 
l'.: dito r Jawa111a S. f\1 i.: 1111 }·rc a,;; 
A1.:t111g E cl i t or-111 -( "ltil·f. f\fr\ 
M1.:l11t}Tl' slial l assl1rt1l' a ll th e 
duties J 11d respu ns1b1li ti l'S o f tile 
• Edito r-i r1-( ' l11 c t 
f\·l r . ~l <th l t:}' 11 11d f\1 r . S1 1111no 11s 
w111 Ill' Tl' \TlSIJ le d afl l.'r thl'}' 
satisf}' tl1c Boa rd rel:it ivc to 
t1udgl~I J rl<I pol 1..:}' :is prc,·io usly 
rl' llt ll'Sll' d . 111l' lloard 11:1:.. agai n. 
t l' l!Ul.'stcd tl1ii. 111ll1r1nat1 on to Il l' 
p rl'Sl' lll l.'<I al t ill' ll l'X I Bc1ard 
111l·e t111 ~ :.l·l1 l·d ull'll ((1 r ~1a rc l1 I. 
1974 . 
Jl'ff Sin1mo11i. '\aid . ·· r feel tl1at 
1ny coll1m11 per11t'lralell . instigat -
ed a11cl per11e111a1t.•tl the actio11 
of 1l1e Roar<I ." 
' 
·1·11l' Hoa ri.l \11l1l 1!1 l' al1ovr ' 
al· t il1 11 s ror r h 1· fullow i11g 
fl' :I SOllS: 
I) 111 v1o la1 ior1 llf tl1.· Boa rd 
pot ii.:}' and tl1t• l;dil or·s pci lil'}' , 
a11J dt•sp ifl' .1 rt• 111 1ndl· r fro111 till' 
Board ( "l1 air1t1a n, n1i 11 u l t.'s o f 
Bo ard llll'l' ! i n~~ Wl'ft' n<.'Vt'r 
pri11t l'd . 
:::! ) Alt <.' r rl.'Pl' ..tt t·d t l"ll ll <.'~ l s fo r 
a co n1pll' l l' a nd wrill l' n buJ~t . 
in i.:l uding e xpl' ndit llrl's and 
pr oj l'l.'. t l' d 1r1i.:o r11 t· . thl' 
Ed1t o r-1n-('hief and Businl'ss 
~tanager l1ave f;i 1ll·d lo provide! 
the sam..- . Subn11 t\ l' ll budgt'ts 
l1avl' bl'l' n ur1dat l'll , 1ni.:o mplet<.' . 
l'rronl·Ous and /o r l'o ntradil· tor}' . 
3 ) Af! t• r tl' Pl'a t.· J ft'quest s for 
a11 at:co unl of funds l' X11cnded , 
tl1c Editor -111-t.' l11 c f, and Busint•ss 
~tanager . havl.' nt1t providt•d 
corret: t , i.: l1rrt·n1 and /o r written · 
re port s. 1·11.· oral reports havl" · 
been inco 1nplelc . t•rroneous and 
at the last ml'cling. ha<I to bl' " 
oral\~· supplemented by a 
HI L l TOP secrt·t:iry . 
4) Despite tht• Board 's 
evident interes! in the budget , 
nl'ither the Editor-in-Chkf nor 
Bus iness ~1anager brought to its 
al tention the fat'I that SJ9 .412 
o f the S50 .p00 alloi.:ation had 
bel'n spent b}' approximately 
January 14, 1974 - ~th three (3) 
n1onths remain,ng in the 
publication schedule . B'>, 
January 28. 1974, only $4,964 
remained, which included about 
$4,200 in advertisi ng revenue . 
These figures were ascertained 
by the Iii LL·roP Board Budset 
Comntitte.e and at tht• next full 
meeting on February I I, 1974 
(minutes incorrectly indicate 
February 12 . 1974), the Board' 
voted , ' in effect, to halt 
expenditures from the HJLLTOP 
account until additionaJ funds 
were made available and until a 
report was made to the Board 
reprdin1 additionaJ funds aftd 
l'Xpend11ures ol tl1ei.l' lu11ds. 
5 ) Contrary to a Bt>ard 
diTl'Cli\"e of l7l·l1ruJr}' 11 for the 
Edit o r -i11 -C' hit•! a11d Board 
Chairn1an to j oi ntl y Sl'l'k 
a dditional fund s f j)f the 
opl·ratio n o l 1l1t' lllLl: l·o 1• for 
the rt·n1ainder t 1I !h t' )'ca r. tht.• 
Editor. without co11s ul11nl! lhe 
Board {'hairman , sou¢11 l11nds 
' fro n1 tht' llUSA ll11l it"Y Board, 
1 h e Under-Gradual•' Sfudenl 
As.~ialion ( U..f;SA) an ll so ugh I 
o r re..:l'ivt•d funds tro111 tilt' 
D i vi s ion ol St11Jl' nt 
Affairs/Offil' t' o t Studl' nl Life, 
witltout co11sulting o r n11tifying 
lhl• Chair111a11 . ~1r . ~lol1ll.'y was 
also tlirc..:(l' ll to sul)111i t Ill 1l1c 
Board . by 1:l· bruar)' It) , 1974, a 
re port inJ1 t· ati11g i11i: o 111t• 
Tl't:c ived a11d c xpl' nditurt':<> 111acll' 
f o llowing 1l1t• Fc br11ar}' l "I 
mt' e ti11g . ·1·11c Edito r faill·d lo 
sub111it lhis report by thl' dal e 
re4ue s1ed . On l7ebruaT)' 22 . 
1974 . wl1 t· n the rc po rl was 
f i oa \I )' g1ve11 . lh l' l:.ditor 
11e gi l'l' lt'd lo in cilld t' Lil t' funds · 
01.adl' a•·ailahll' b} lhl.' Division 
o f Student Affairs/Offict• of 
Studl•nt Lil t· . Wl1e 11 rl'S jl011d1ng 
10 qucstio11 s rl'garding tht.'Sl' 
· 111 0 1111.' s. 111,· l:Jitor-in-C'hil'f 
c rroneousl}' 1nfor111ctl tl1l' Board 
tt1a t th e 5000 ft' l.'. l' iVt.'d was no t 
lirnitt•tl 1 ~1 printi11g 0 11ly l1u1 was 
for till' ··101al o pl· ra l io n of !ht• 
l·l!Lll'OP" ' i11 spill' of being told 
by thl' IJirt' l"lt)r o f Slutlent 
At.:tivit ics tl1at tl1c f11ncl ~ we r1· i 11 
fa c t li111it l.'d t c1 print111~ 011ly . 
f't 1or lo ..tppro.a..: l11ntt the u-c:rs.o\ 
fo r fu11ds. t l1l' Board ( ' l1air111an 
askt·d til t' Edit11r-in -l ' l1il·f t1ow 
n1ui.:J1 llt' 11Jannl' ll to rl'l!Ul'St . ·1·11l· 
Et11to r-1n-Chief said hl' didn ' t 
k now a nd . \l.·1tl1ol1t furth l' r 
t·on.-.ultatio 11 . so11gl1t a $6000 
gra nt . 
r\ s a rl·.;ult o l lltt'SC vio l..tt10 11s 
~I r. l'l.l 11blt•y .tilt! ~Ir . Si111111o n".> 
haVl' 1 .... ·c11 n·11ul's tt•d to s ul1n1it . 
in v.T1ll l'll lor111 , to till' Board 0 11 
~tari.: 11 • I . l'J 74 lhl' f;1llowiog 
1 h I o r 111a tio11 : 
I) ·1·0 1ally it<.'111iZ1."d :ind c xai.:t 
list of l' llPl' nJiturl'S t o tlal t' . 
1) Ar1al)' Si!> of tl1 t• 
I-'. di tor -i n -c· 111t• f ' s <1 r1g111oill y 
rrv 11os··d butl~t:t to includt•: 
- i.: l1a11~l'S r11adl' i11 hudgl'l 
· tll t' rca so11s lo r I lll.'St' 
.·J 1 a rl~l.' S 
· til l.' t•ffl' l.'. l of I hl'St' 
i.: hanges o n til l' budgl't 
-wl1 l' rl' tilt' 11J(lnl')' wa:. 
Tl' .a 11 o i.: .a t <.'ti 
3) A11 ad vi.' rt i<>i11g rt•po rl tu 
inc ludl' · 
-a nu1nl'rii.:al a11J itl'mi1.t•d 
break-Jo wn of all ad\.'l'rtisinii: 
inco11lt' rt•i.:t•ivl'd to date 
- all adVt'rl1s i n~ 
..:on1n11l111t.•11ts n1ade to dale 
-an t•xpllna1ion . i11 
numericoil figures . as to 1Wh)' 
advertising in comt' did n<ll n1cc1 
spt'l.'.UIJtio11 a11d till' t>ffcc l of tl1is 
dc:.:reast• o n tilt" lllLLll'OP 
budgct . 
4) What n1arla!,!t'rial act ,ions 
havt' been tak<.'n as i.:orrl'CI ivt• 
mcasurt•s for errors in lhl' 
o riginal budgt.•t projl'CI ion and 
unt>Xpt•i.:ted expenses . 
S) Compliance 
Edi I or · i n · Chil' f's 
de:i.:ision to send 
sub·editors a 
appoint n1ent lo 
position. stirt·nd 
de~ription 
with till' 
' ' oluntar}' 
Ill LL TOP 
ll'tter of 
in..:!Udt' tht• 
and a job 
6) Explanation of dt.•Ja~ in 
meetinJ Board requt>sts . 
The Board rea(izi;"S that 
cCK"rective acttons should have 
been taken so'rnl' time aao and 
that we, too, are at fault to a 
small dewee. fot allowin• the 
Hl'LLTOP to enter its . current 
financial crisis. We feel that had 
the!k' actions lw-en taken sooner, 
the current situation may hav!!' 
been avoidt•d . _. 
At thl' same time. the Board 
reels lhal the Editor-in-Chief and B~iness Manager have shown 
comple-te disreprd for Board 
policy . The Board has never 
reC1eiY\'.'d a satis[aJ;tory monl"tary 
breakdown. thus we were uanble 
to approve the Hlll jl'OP 
budpt . . 
• 
''I was supri8ed became I was 
1101 presenl when the action w11s 
laken ,· ~e Mobk-y . 
'' Nl'gligcni.: i; It> adhere to• 
ll11ard J.ircctives'' pr11pclled a 
rec11111n1coJ;11i1111 tt1 tempt:1rarily 
MJspend rhc EJit11r - in -Chicf oinJ 
Husi11css Man.ager o•I the l-lill -
t11p. 
As s1;11cJ in ahe 111cn111r.anJu111 
issued h)' the Cha ir111a11 11f the 
811ard (the H1llt11p ll11ard) J11h11 
E. J. 1hns1111 . "' The Hilltr1p P11l1..:)' 
ll11ard , 0111 Feh. 22. 141 74 . tc111 -
pt1raril)· susp:ndcd fr11 111 duty 
llilltt1p Edit11r- in -l~hiel 171.ck it•I 
C . ~11•hley ;111<l Hilll••P llu!>111css 
M;1n ;1ger Ge11f"frey H . Si111111ct1l!>. 
suhjct:t t11 the ;1ppr11v:1I 111" 1hc 
Pre!>idl·11t ,,f rhc U11iversi1y.'' 
Althrough Prl.'s. ( ' hcl·io: 11.as 
SCl'O 1hc 111l'n1t1r:1ndu111 . 11 has 
n11t ht.·i.:11 11fficiall~· actl'J upttn . 
Dr _ C;1rl Andcrst1n . \' ll.'.C· pTl' Si -
Jc111 ,,f Student Affair:. s1:11cJ 
L>r . A11Jcr~t1n is presi:ntl)' ri: · 
\ ''-' "' 1ng thl' 111a11cr ;1nJ has 
111;1Jt• 011 11ffii:ial ri:c11111111c11d :1-
1i1111 111 thl' Prl·sident. Ht.· said . 
·'Whl· n I feel ;111 11ppt1rtu11itics 
h.a\t" 11lht·r"' i!W! Ileen exhausti:d . 
then I "ill ntakc the appro1pri.atl' 
ft'C11111111l·nda1it1n_ It• 1h1.· Presi -
dent .'' 
Alth11ugl1 lhl' , n1c11111ra11du111 
dttl' S sta11d JUSI as ;1 rc.:11n1 -
111c11d;1ti1111. and 1ho: H11:1rd dt1cs 
11 111 J1:1ve stile 
the Edit11r . 
P''"'cr ''' suspend 
Dr . A11dcrs110 
st:1ted . ''Zeke is h11unJ I•• i:o1n1 -
pl)' wilh the Bo1ard decisi1111 
sint:l' his tEJ1111rl asso1ciati11n 1s 
n11t "llh lhc Jlfl'!ooilfl' lll I UI \\ttl1 
1hc B1101rd ." 
A..:c11rding_ 1•1 1l1t.' 111 ~ 1111 • ra11 - · 
du1n 1hc :1..:1111n ""';1s :1 rf "ul1 01f 
M11hlt')'0 S ~:1ilurt· 111 t:11111ir1~ \\ ith 
1hc 811ard s rcqul' .. I lot suh11111 a 
i.:11nsistt•11t :111d c11111pll't1Jll t1uJ -
gc1 111 !he ll11:1rd . f11r \' itt• l;11i. 111 
11f 81101rJ fl'1l1cy :111ll the l: Ji -
l11r ' s pt1lii.:)' lt11 1)uhl1sh :111 l11ir1 -
Ufl'S 11f rhe ll ill111p llo 1;11"d :.t.·~­
si11ns 11n !ht· l' lli11ori;1I (l'•gl' I ;1s 
"-'ell as v:1ri11ui. ••tlll' r €h:1rgl.'s. 
J11hn E. J11l111l<!111 c11111111t·11tl'll . 
"'The. B1:•1rtl "as fl'd ~p "i1h 
Zeke s ll1i.rl'g ;1rll . t-ll· :1.: ll' tl l1kl· 
he diJn°I Cilrl•.'' 
l "hc rl'C••lllll!Cnd :111 0111 °0lf ~U'\ ­
pt•11si111t " '1!> 1l1c sci.:1111ll 1r._11\·l' ,,f 
the IJ11arJ I•• fctrl' I.'. tht· rtlit11r -
in ·C"hicf 111 ..:1111111ly "It~ _1l1l·ir 
Jl•111 :1nds l•t suhr11i1 ;~11 ;1..: -
ct1u111ing ,,f fund.. c .,r·11dl.'ll 
fr11111 the 'S:'iCl .Of)tl : 11111 1.:~ ll'tl ll)' 
lhe Studl'rll Ai.:11villl'l> ti.1(.'!> :111ll 
t11 suh111it :1 rl' \' i"'-'J l1udgJ1 1•1 lx-
appr•t\' l.'.d h~ 1hc J\, ,.aJ.i 011 
Fl'hru;lr} I I . tht..· 1•11:1rJ fr 11;<l' 
!he t-iill111p' :. re 111:11ni11g 1 ,uJgl' I 
11f Stt21 . U 1""111 "hii.:h Jip1l' 1ht~ 
J\11;1rtl lllt•VCd 1h;11 thl· f: d1t• ff -
in -C"hii:I ;111d lhc ll11;1rJ [( ' h:1ir -
r11an Sct.•k :1lll'r11 ;1tt\l' fu11ll s 
_j111ntly 111 :.u1>Jli1r1 ;111ll 111 1111;1i11 
lhl· 11pcr;11 11111 111 tl1l' l·llL _.l.<>I> 
The rcc11111111 t.• 11tl:1111111 for :.us -
pc11 .. 11111 ri.::.ultcll \\ hl·11 n• ... 111s· 
f;1c111111 11..:currl.'J . 
The :1c11• 111 ·t:1k c 11 
ll11:1rd .1 li.11 111..:ludi:ll :1 
I,, . tilt' 
i.:qut'!>I 
f11r a11 ;111 :1l}'"is ,,f :1 11u llg ·1. ;1ll -
vcrli!o.111g rl'P••rt . L o 1 1111~ li : 111 .. · l' 
" 'itlJ flJl . l ~l·f)ll f:Mtlil' )', :l ~lJ <Ill 
c .\pl :111at11111 t1l tlcl o1} i11 11 ,i.:l.'1i11g 
811:1r<_I rc4ue!'lti. . Thl"M.' :1r~ t11 l1l' 
!'IUilllllltl·d lt1tl;1y :tt "'h Ll.'. h l i11ll.' 1f 
the rl'quc .. l!'I arc llll' l . i\111!1ll· ~ 
"'II lie rl.' - 111st;1tl•J 1 
Wlk·n :1!ookl' ll "h:11 hi:. r ;1c 11 11 11 
t11 lhl' IJ11;1rtl J l'i.: is10 111 " :1:-.. 
M11hll") i.:11d . ·· 1 " '1:. .. urrri!>l' ll . 
ht.· i::1usc I • ••:. R••t pr~· <i;.· n1 "'ht· 11 
thl' :1ctio 111 " ;1s 1;1~l· 11 . :11111 11, rh i.: 
• 
"'')'. I :1111 :1 \'11ti11g 111c 111i'll.·r , ,,. 
lhe H.1;1rd ·· Ill' l'urthl·r 111:1r11 -
1:1i1tl'll th:11 1t1l' Ro1:1rll tl1 tc " no11 
h:l\"C the Jltt"l.'.f lit i>U!o.J'l!..' lltl h1111 
;111ll 1h:11 he "a:. 1:1ki11g t¥ 1i111l· 
''' ·· c1111111I) ·· " ' itl1 • 111l', lf••:trd 's 
l:lll'Sl rcqUl'SIS. i\1 , 11 1 1 ' 1.' ~ ;11:-1 1 
st:11ed . ·· r h:1\' l' llll' I tlll'ir ~l'quc .. t 
each 1i111c . t:;1ch 1i111l· g;1\t" 
lht-111 \\h:11 thl') :1:.kc<I fo i r ... 
M11hll') :1ls11 :111ril'Ull'li h.· 1·i-
11a11ci.1l 1l1ffil·ul1il'" 1h: 1 th•· 
p;:1pcr is h:1vi11g 111 ·· 1,," >Ill 
Charter Day Celebratio' 
By Sharon Jackson 
H11Voard Un1versil)' ccl.::hf;!tC~ 
the 107th Anni,·erS:tr) ttf' i1s 
Ftounding today. March I . 
I ~74 _ This annua l celehra1i1>11 
is knc1""'n as '7hartl'r Day. 
Ch:1rtcr Day •trigin.a1ed 1>11 
M :1ri.:h 2. I Mb7 • 'hen a charter 
" "<IS pask'd hy th.: S .. :n.a!C ;1nd 
H1oust:' 111· Represcn1a1ives cif 1hc 
Thir1y · ninth C1>11gress and ap -
pr11\•cd hy President Andre"' 
• J11h11sc111 . The ch:1rtl'r was 111 
est;1!1l1sh :in l.'tlucali11nal in -
sti1uti11n. 1n view t1f thl' 
prl·ssing den1and 1it' 1he S< IUthern 
field ."" 
During the:- earl} ntcc1ing!'I 
i:11nccrning the cs1ablishmen1 11f 
thl" schc11.1l. it • ·as decided t•1 
n;1n1l' lhe instit uti11n af1er 
General Oliver Olis HcM'ard. 
1>11e 11f ils Ft.iunders. H1l'llt'.ard 
The11lt11ical Sen1inary was the 
Jcsigna1ed name for 1hc in -
s11t uticJfl until January 8. 18fl 7 
"hen 1he name • ·as chan1ed 111 
H1l'llt'ard U niversity. 
On May I . 1867 f1lUr white 
girls. children ••f the Trustees. 
attended class in a leased frame 
structure 1W'I the eas1 side c1f 
Geclf'gia A\'C. belO'I'' F S1ree1 . 
This · \l.'as the t'f)ening tif 1he 
N1trmal Preparatc:ir)' Oepart -
n1cnt . 8)' the end 11( the first 
term. the enr11llmcn1 had in -
creased 10 94 s1udrn1s. 
ThC' present si1e <if the 
Unive rsity is a rewll of 1he pur · 
chase '" I ~O acres tlf land f1.w 
SI ~0.000 . Pt>rlit1ns 1Jf the 
1111ine)' " ·.as 1.h1a.ineJ thr1ou1h 
lunJ~ 1if tlk• Fctli:r.11 (io1\' l't11 
r11c111 . TIM.·"-· fund!> ~l' Tt' 111;1Jl· / 
:1tt.a111:1hll· lr11111 thl· R l1 fugl"C) 
and Frl.'cJ111t•11's Fu11d 111 Frl' t"tl · 
1111.'n's Bureau u11dcr (_;f·11l.'r;1I 
l·l11•·•1rd"!'I ;1utho•r1101ti••1l- I 
li11" :1rd Uni\•t• r si1' · !> 
cnro1ll111 ... ·n1 /1as grc:1l , ) i 11 -
creai.cd i.i11..:l' its \ler} ~g ! 1111111g . 
11 pri:M..·1111} 11•1:. ,,,I l'llr•r''lll'lll 
c1f 11\•cr lll .01111 :.1udl.'111s 
rl·prl's..:111i11g :.1:1tl'S 01nJ I c1>u11 · 
tries f:1r and 11l'ar . ·1·11l' t.1a111pus 
h:1s alSt• gr11~n . It h:1s "' l ;111d1.·ll 
fr11111 :1 fr;1111t' :.1ru..:1ure 111 I~ 
si:h1111li. :111d c11llcgl's 1 he 
l J11i,·crs1t\ h;1:. :!ottll cl·:1M:J 10• 
s11ip i:,p ;~1lt.li11g .1:. it ;1111it 1ra1l·s 
!he huiltli11g 111 .1 c;1111pus io 
Bl'lt~\1llt'. i\l;1r)' l:111d l"1ir lhl· 
dc\l.'l11p111cnt ''' hi1•· 1t1!cdical · ~1Cnccs. I 
Alth11ugh Charier l>a} 1~ ,,,._ 
ficia lly designated as i\1arch 2 . 
activ11ies anJ ceren111nic~ cun1 -
n1en111f'aling its Fciunding "ill he 
held t11day . . l 
In _c1in1n1en11tra1ing H '""'d 
UnivC"rsit} "s I 07th Anni,·crsa T}'. 
' President Chcl.'k hots 'tf'fii.: i:1 I I}' 
i.:ancclled all classes fr1k11 141 
a .m .-1 :30 p.n1 . During thiis tin1c 
C1 W'!v1icati1on i.:crC"n111nil.'s v.ill he 
held in Cra111p11111 Audi11~iu111 . 
Dr . 8cnjan1 in E . r.a}' S. 
President E111eri1us 11f 
Mtweh11use C<•llcge in A lanta . 
Getw1ia is t11 111akc 1he address. 
A ftM'n1cr 0l.'an tit" the H11"ard 
Universi1y Sch<Jt1I 11f Rcligi1t11 . 
Or. Ma)"S is present!)· thl" 
President ,,f lhl' 811•1 j J ,,f 
IC011ti1111ed 011/>afl" f 11 
fC\"l"llUl':" " hi.' :1tl1l11IS th:ll hi.' ''go1l 
111 1J\'l'T 111) hc;1d ." l1u1 111 :1i11 -
t.1inl' tl 1111 r11is111;111:1gt•111c111 111" 
fu11ds h;1,1 111.:currl'll . 
" ' hl•n 1l1l' ll1101rtl t11;1k :1cti11n 
lo• ll.'111p.1r;1ril) su.sp.:nd ~111hll'). 
J ;1" :1n1:;1 i\1i.:111t)'ft' . M;111;1ging 
t-:.d1to1r . "'1i. :1111""1in1cd 01c1i11g 
.- Edit11r -111 -C."hil'f. Al1hi1ugh 1hc 
:1c1i1111is1111t fi11 ;1I . ~ti:lntyrt' did 
:1grl' <.' t11 pul 11u1 thl' potpcr. Hc· 
';Jill . ·· 1·111 ~•ill 111 lhc ..:ap:1cit)' 01f 
111 ;1n:1g111g Editctr i11 that if 
" ' '111cthi11g h<ttl hcf:1lll.'11 the EJi -
l••r -i 11 -( ' hicf. I "''ulll have tl:td 
11 1 Ol!>SUllll.' lhc ri:spt111sil1ility 111" 
lhl' p11 s i1io111 ;111)"' :t)' :ind 
~l.'.•1 11dl )' . 1hc liill11111 ll11:1rcl"s 
tlt·.:isic111 " ·;ts ;1 rec111t1111c11dati11n 
:111.ll is 01111)' :1 rt•i.:11111111c 11i.l:11i11n , , 
!>Ullll:l' I !11 lhl' ;11111r11v:1I ,,f Ilk' 
l,rl' .. itll·111 11f the U11i\•crsit)' ;1nd 
:1t 1>rcsc111 lhl' \11i[?:.ltio11 fi11d:o i1 -
i.t.·ll '\01111c" hl'rl' !11.'t"'Cl'n · lhc 
Hll _l_TOP ll11 ;1r1I :tnd Dr . 
C heck · s '1fl'i..:c.'' 
Mui.:h c11ntr11\'Crsy h:ts :1riscn 
••Vl' r rhc :1l·1u:1I 1urisJicti11n 11vl·r 
tht.· llus111l' SS ~1 :111agcr ;ind 1hus 
hi:. susp:11sic111 is i11 questic1n . 
r\ i.:..:11rdi11g ''' Dr . AndcrS11n . 
- Tht· ;1c1io111 ' ' '" :1rd the Busi -
ne ss M :1n:1gcr is irl\'alid ." Hl· 
\.tid thi: ll10:1rd 'i. rcl ;1tic1nship 
" ''h lht• llu si11c:.s i\1 :111;1gcr is 
thr11ugh the F.J1111r s i11..:C the 
F lli111r hired hi111 . 
I Gc11ffrcy S1r11111 1111s :111rihu_ted thl' IJ11;1rd ;1 c t111n 111 :1n ;1r11clc 
l1l' w r1 1tc c11n..:er111r1g thl.' B11;1rd 
..: h;11r111:111 . 1-l l' '\:1i1I . ·· 1 fci: I th;1t 
111) c11lur1111 pcrpc1r:11cd . ins•i -
g:11 c 1I :111ll pcr1)ctu :11l'J the 
:1i.:11 , 111 11f the ll11;1rJ 10 1 s11111e dl.' -
g rl'l" ·· lie i.:1id 1h:1t thl.' Bt1:1rtl 
\\:1s 11111 right i11 tht• :.uspc11si11n , 
··11t•i.: ;1usc thl')' dill ii " ' ith11u1 
due pr11ccs:. ~1f 1:1"' . t1ut ,,(spilt'. 
\\llh 111alii.:l' :ind " 'ilh a ecr1:1in 
i111111u111 1of \' i11di..:li\'Clll'SS. Sir11 -
1111111!> :1IS11 i11sis1cd 1ha1 thl'rl' 
h:11I tx·cn 1111 111ish:111llling ,,1· 
fu11J.; . Hl· sa it.J . '' Mr . J11hns 11f-
fii.:t.• "11ulJ h;1vc 1ll' tl.'cted such 
l1111g :1g11 . llt.'t..IU!>I.' Ilk') kc'Cp a 
cl;1~ 111 tl :1y runni11g rl·e11rd ,,f 
l.: \'l' r)' JlCl111~ s1x·n1 l1y thl' Hll_L -
TOP .. 
William Bryant, Direcl_or of C<tok H:1ll a11d Dabt1 Gize11ga. 
were speakers at tl1e Lea(lers'liip Co11fere11cc. 
Hilltop Caught 
Financial Crunch · 
• in 
Due to our pressing finilnciill situiltion, 
we ilre unilble .to run b.ut six pages in 
this edition of the Hilltop. However, if 
we ilre ilble to obtilin additional 
we shilll expilnd back to our 
pilges. A'fly 
revenue, 
normill questions con-
this cutback will be answered 
10 
• cern1ng. 
if the reilder cillls the following num-
ber: 636-6868. 
• 
-
G~rr•rd Washin1ton and his new UJAMAA staff starts work on politi~al drive to unite lhe Third World. 
UJAMAA to Take Political Stand 
By J•nice McKenzie 
~11trl' p11litii.:ally 11rll'n1ed -
th:11·s "har UJAMAA is striving 
f1lf' . ac..:11rlling 111 Gerard Wash -
ingtct11 . chairn1an 11!' 1hc •trlan-
1z.at11t11 . 
UJAMAA " 'hi ch stands f(1r 
C1111pcr:1tivc E1:1>1111n1ics and E11 -
1ended Fa111tl}. ha) unJcrgtlnc 
S<1t111e cha nges. One 11f the first 
clh.angcs " 'as 1hc app11in1ing 11f a 
'll'"' UJAl\otAA stitff under 1hc 
le:1dcrship 11f Washingt11n. \l.'h•1 
h:ts served ;1s its chair111an since 
J 971 . Thl' Ill'"' Staff CctllS.iStS 111': 
Vi1;e· Ch;1ir111i1n • R1111 Janu:1ry. 
Execuli\'I.'. Sccrc1:1r)' - Janice 
i\1a1hc"s. Trl'asurcr J1,hn 
Washing10111 . :1od LaVcl•Ja ~t•lf' · 
gan is Direcl1lf' 11f Puhlic Rcl a · 
lltlllS. 
W;1shinJlc1n "<&id •till' ,11· their 
n1aj11r g11als will be t11 n1akc 
UJA~1AA ··111uch r1111rc 11f :1 p••· 
litic.al gr11up.'' He furlher ex · 
plained that UJA~1AA has hc -
i:•>111e n111rc c11nservativ1." anJ has 
l1JSt much 11f 1he idcultJg)' up11n 
which ii " "as f11unJcd . He said 
the c1rg.anitati11n needs 10 rc -.as -
sun1e its p1isition held in 1hc late 
60' s .as a n1.aj11r ' 'p11litical pres · 
sure 1>11 ..:.am pus:· Washingt11n 
further stated that s.1me ,,f the 
functic1ns. ,,f UJA MAA pcrf1ir -
n1cd during the flO ' s ·· revt1lu · 
ti11n'' ;ire not otpplicahle tc1 pre -
knt 1in1cs. h11Wt.'ver . s11ml' very 
p1.sitive things can1e 11ut 11.f 
UJAMAA during th:1t tin1e ;ind 
he w.an1s tu sec si1111l' 11f th11se 
things re-ins1i1u1ed . 
'' Bring ing s1udcn1s 111 .a ccr · 
tai11 awarent•ss c1f UJAMAA."' is 
an111hcr g11<1I Washing111n said 
hl' and his staff will be striving 
fc If . LJ JI< tfl tit ti Ilg St) he J-11 )pl.'S to 
ini.:rca sc the 111l.'r11 hcrship 11f the · 
'1rg:111i1.a t ii 111 . 
lnv1tir1g i.1uJcnts ;1nJ c11m-
111unit)' :1like 111 chec k the 1irgan· 
i1.ati1111 1)Ut , Washi11gt c1r1 said, 
''Wo " 'all! lllCITlhCrS ntJt only 
frt11t1 can1pus hut fr1 ln1 the con1-
n1unity as \l.'Cll ." Acc11rding ((1 
Washingt1111 1t11e 11f the primary 
fun..:1i,111s rtf the servicl.' org11n -
i1 :1tic1n rs ltt brillgc the gap hl't -
wei:n the c :r111pus :ind the co1n -
111uni1 y. W:1shi11gtc1r1 furtl1er de-
c lared . ' ' It's a l\vays bel'n in 
UJAMAA' s 11;11url' tc1 l1ridgc the 
g:1p lretwce11 ;ill Thi~d World 
pc11ple ." 
Washingt11n s<1id the c1rgan-
izati11n l1as v:1ri11us :1ctivities 
and fu11ctic1ns it dllCS and will 
sp1t1\S11r : s1111ll' c1f these 11re. a 
hike s:.1lc . filn1 fes1ival ;ind con -
,ccrts . 
PAGE TWO 
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'Ille Grievance Committee of 
The Under11aduate Student 
AssQciation wo uld like lo make 
it known that theY. are open to 
receive any srievance from the 
STUDENT BODY. You may call 
636-7008 o n Wednesday from 
I -S pm or meet with all of the 
members on any 1 :-uay at 
7:00 pm in the Browsing Room · 
of Founders Library . 
Scholarship 
Assistance 
The Pit tsburghers of 
Washington, O.<.:. announce the 
availabi l ity of scholanhiP 
assistance from the Henry T. 
Morgan Memo rial ScholarshiP. 
Fund for the 1974-75, academic 
year to a needy freshman, 
so phomore, or j uni or 
undergraduate who JS now 
attending a college or university 
in Washington , O.C. and who 
received his diploma from a high 
school in the Metropolitan 
Pittsburgh, Pa . 'arc.•a . A ·c+· or 
better academic average is 
required. MARC I-I 31, 1974 is 
t he deadline for su bmitting 
applications <tccompanied by 
official co llege <tnd high school 
transcripts. To obtain 
applications and for further 
informatio n ~ite :. 
Mrs . Mary D. Taylor 
The P ittsburghers' 
Scholarship Assistance 
Committee 
2330 Good Hope Road , S.E. 
No. 605 
Washington, D.C. 20020 
Pre-Law Meeting 
!!!PRE-LAW MEEl'ING'!! 
FOR 
JUNIORS & SENIORS 
Will ~e ijel4 o n 
Monday , March 4 , 1974 
'" IJouglass Rall - Room 11 6 
• • • • 
Seniors will meet from L40 
3o30 
Juniors ¥.ill meet . from 3o30 
5oCO 
Ches8 
Tournament 
Players 
to 
to 
TO ALL PARTICIPANTS IN 
THE CHESS TOURNAMENTo 
For your convenience, there will 
bl' sever.ii magazines and articles 
t"O ncerning chess available on 
display in the UJAMAA Office . 
I I 2 Student Center. These 
articles co ntain up to date 
information on chess moves. 
rt!'view of important matches , 
and ot her areas of interest to 
chess players. The tournament 
will be held March 7, 1974 . For 
more information and 
registra tion. contact UJAMAA. 
636-6388. 
. Ne11au Tri~ 
· Schedule Change 
Due lt1 altcr,.ti1°1f1S hy Pan 
American Airlines in rhe ir 
Oigh1 schedules t11 lhe Bahan1as 
the Ht>ward University Sch1M1I 
,>f Business studen1 CtMancil's 
lrip to NASSAU will depart cine 
day _earlier and return 11f1c day 
earlier . The trip will nov.· de -
part on· Sunday. March 17 and 
return (Ill Thursday. March 21 . 
Speed Reading 
J 
LASC Speed Readin1 Course 
belins Saturday, March 2, in 
l..Ol;ke Hall , Room 105 , from I 
p.m. to J3 p .m. FREE 
PRIORffY 
&litor's P08ition 
- I 
Resumes arc now bein1 
accepted for the pasition of 
Editor of PRIORITY : The 
Hilltop Magazine. Resumes arc 
due 12 noon in the Office of 
. Student Life on Friday, March 
8th. flor more iriforn1ation 
lcleph]one 636-6868 or 
636-7000. 
Q's· unny Court 
The m~n of Alpha Chapter I of 
the Omega Psi Phi Frat . Inc . 
present I their annual Bunny 
Court Coro nation and Dance . 
Tonigh11 al tht• University 
Ballrooqt from JO-:! . Admission 
is 50 cents ... It 's gonna ht" 
SAAD! !!! 
Wanted: 
Sophomores 
WHEN - April 7-11 
WHER q - Mobil 's New Yo rk 
Headquarters 
IMobJI 011 Corporation in'1tcs 
·(sopho~ort• ) studt•nts to spend a 
··week \n the Businl·ss Wqrllt ." 
It's a Mobil program that : It. S~ws you the real car~er 
opportullitil's in busint>SS. 
2. L.-1ts you see how a Jargl' 
corporation func tions. 
3. Gives you a chance to 
lt"arn lhe l' ducatio11at 
requirements . t•n1ployn1en1 
procedures. and in1..-rviewin1t 
tcchniqUes among corporations. 
4 . Allows you to meet .ind 
talk with graduates of 
traditionally Black colleges who 
art• workins in business . 
This is the seventh year of ••A 
Wee~ i.n the Business World'', a 
program that alrt.'ady has shown 
many Black students tha1 Mdbil 
mea.ns it wht•n it talks about 
equal opportu nil }'. 
If you art!' St'll•ctcd , you will 
trave l to Mobil 's Nl"W York 
l·lcadquarters on April 7th . Y~u 
will bl" Mobil"s guest for a week . 
During tht• wet.'k . all travl') , 
IC'dling, and rl"lates expenses will 
be paid for by lhe corporation. 
Pick up your application 
from Mr, Ritchie.• Brooks al your 
Placement Office, St.'cond floor 
Administration Building. 
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1Vritin1 Contest 
Co lleae and university 
students can win up to Sl.000.00 
(plus an exJt('n1e paid , round trip 
lo Hollywood, eat•orn.,.). 
Both araduate and 
underpaduate stulknts between 
the asn of 18 and 15 are invited 
lo enter the niltional DRUG 
ENLIGHTENMENT PROGRAM 
'Collrae and University ~"Tipt 
Writin& Competition· for ··The 
New Radio' '. 
The competition l'Onsisli. in 
writing a half-hour, l"ducational . 
entertaining, Jra:matic , radio 
script on lhl' dru1 problem. 
The DRUG EN LIGHTEN-
M~NT PROGRAM w;n - I 3 
winning scripts t.o produce <t 
new, national r<tdio series for 
public s~rvict" broad ca~ . t The 
series will be available free of 
ch<trSC to all radio stat ions in the 
United Statt.'s <tnd Canada.j 
Thirteen C<dh prizes will be 
awarded : ranging from FIRST 
PRIZE of SI ,000.00 (plus a one 
week. . expense paid. round trip 
from home or school lo 
Hollywood, California) lo 
THIRTEENTH PRIZ E of 
5200.00. 
All winners will receive a tape 
of their show as produced for 
broadcast in• 11ddition to their 
cash' prill'S. 
'There is no entr)' fee . 
lkadlinl" for the compt·tition is 
midnight , M<ty JI. 1974. 
The compt.'tition is hl'in1 
spon.so red by F . l .t.:.U., a 
nonprofit. educattonal . rublic 
Se rvi ce corporation m Los 
Angeles, and is open to eYery 
collese and university student in 
tht.' United St':ites and C<tnada . 
Students intl"rcsted 1n 
entering the. competi tion tor 
professors who would like lo 
in troduce the competition 111 
students in their depart1nenlsJ 
should writt· to 1-·.1·.c.u .. DRUG 
ENLIG HT ENMEN ·r· 
PROGRAM. 114 7 South 
Robertso n Boul evard. Los 
Angl"lt•s , Californi.:a ll0035 and 
ask for the 'lnformalion , Rull~ , 
and Off.il·ia l En lry Form' 
hrochure . 
Home Rule 
Forum 
The federal City Alun1nat· 
Olapter of fklta Sigma Tht.·ta 
Sorority will spo·nsor a 0 .( ·. 
Home Rule Forum on Saturday . 
Marc h 2 from 3:30-S :OO p.m. al 
the PhyUis Wheatley YWC.'A, tJOl 
Rhode Island Ave•ue . N.W . Mr. 
Robert Martin, a representative 
from the D.C. Board of 
Elel'lions will ·explain the char1..-r 
for the District of Columbia as 
set forth 1n ihc O.l '. 
Self - Government and 
Governmental Reorpnization 
Act . distribute' pamphlets on 
what D.C. residcn1 s will be 
votin1 for on May 7, and provjd(' 
a voter re&istration booth . There 
will be a quntioa and ansWt!r 
session and refreshments will be 
5trved. ' All D.C. residents are 
in viced 10 at tend. 
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Campus Pal 
Interview• 
' lntt·rvi..-ws for all !>'-'n;ons 
inlerestl'd in bl'oomin1 <ramrus 
Pals will t-.· hrkl in Cook tt.U 
loun1t·. Monday March 4 
thruush 'fhursda)' Mari:h 17 fro111 
o :OO 10 8 :30 p .1•1 . Piel.: ur 
applicalions and liian up ,for an 
inll'r\lil'w time in lhl· 0 ir.:t' of 
Studt"nl Llfl' in the udcnt 
c.·entt.'r huilding. 
Contibutionii 
to KAZI I 
The next ilaiul' of KA ZI, the 
School of Business newspaper, is 
a:heduled for March 11th. The 
\kadline for contributions is 
4pm on March 5th. All material 
must be typewritten to · be 
considered for puhlic;1tion. For 
more information tel phone 
636-7440 or drop by the SBSC 
Officr . 
··c;ET ON "THE 
GOOD FOOTo 
A (;[T TOGETllE,. 
DREW llALL - MARCH 2nd 
4 :00 p.111. 
I Kt.'fresh1Tic nts following• 
Service Soro 0 ty 
Cian1ma Si.1111;1 Sigma 
Natio11oil Sl·rvice S~rority 
Cordially invilcs all wo en to 
alll"nd thrir Srrin11: rush , 
Sunda)' . Mari.:h 3, fro1n 3 p .m . 
in Baldwin llall Parlor . edge 
Rl·quirt"111cn1s: J» Studt'nt must 
be in lfOod standin11: wi h lht• 
univt·rsity. and 1 •Should · t least 
he a scco11d seml.'Sll'r frt' n1an . 
J-'or addi ional infor ation 
contoi..:I 1·0111 lluril r al 
7lJ7-llJ37 . or Una ·rur1 er at 
ti .l6-4()olf . 
• 
'''llOD 
Or. Austin 0 . Lane . 
VcleraTI Affairs and ward 
University Judiciaril'S will 
appear ,., Carvt·r llell as guest 
speakcron T.1esday Mar ·h 5. 
1974 at 8 ·()() 11 .m . The I Pie of 
l1is spt"cch will be : rre.nt 
Studt·n1 l...l'p.I l~ues al Ii ward 
Univl'rsilY with i111plicati ns on 
J(>rn111or} and other juJi 1aril"s . 
Rcfr,•sh111c111 will be serve 
Found 
A billfold belonain1 to Leon 
SUushtl•r, l .D. 730439. ntact 
Tony ;1fter J p.m. at 26Cf-7573 
or 7574. I 
Bike Sale 
' 
UJ AMAA ·s a11s-.'l'r 111 111,· c.;,.s 
Sl1t1rta[h.' : llavi11~ truulill' witl1 
thos..- Ion,: linl·s u11 odJ Ja}' s al 
5:00 i.11 tl1e n1or11i11ai; , 1111 1~ lo 
al·l1k.'Vl" 1'1110 dollars ¥.'ortt1 11f fu..-1 
tOr thl· W\',·k,•11J '! ~tany an.· 
l.-JuJht .,_.1-.·1•1•11 huyinll g;tlil al an 
t'Xploi1a1iv1· l.Oulf St•rvi1·1· 
Station , ur no111· at all . l 1u~i l) I )' 
all of us 11t't.'J to tx·t011 dl·alinl! 
scrioulily witl1 .our rt•srons..· 10 
lhl"Sl' corpora t,· 11r1·ssur1'S of 
t"llploitatio11 of lhl' n1asSt's. Wilh 
lh.t' onset of tilt' ~s sl1orta1c: . tht• 
prict" of Bik1·s is cxpc..:lt.'d to risl' 
· sl1arrly i11 till' spring . UJ A~t AA 
ltas n1ad1· 1·vcr}' 1•ffl>rl pussiblc to 
o l1tain lll l' l'.ll"SI tl' ll SJll'l•d bikt'S 
availabl .. • JI 1 Ill' loWt'Sl ll rit..·l·. in 
hopt'S ol aff11rJing !itudc nts an 
altl"rnati\'•· to lht• viciollli C}clt• 
of Gas Sl1urtagc , l::ncrgy (.'risis . 
and exorbita nt car rt.'pairs . 
We: hav..- l1ad a11 oversht!'l1ning 
respt1ns..· lo tht" inilial stagt"S of 
tht' 81kl' Sall·. a11d urg1· all that 
ar .. • intl'rcsteJ lo co11ta..: ~ 
OJAMAA . hc\.-aU.'il' of th,· 
l i mitl·d suprly availahlc . A 
S:!0.00 J,•posil is rl•11uir•·d al lhll 
1in1c of re[[istralion . For furtl1 l'r 
i11for 111a1 to n \:1•111.at"I UJ AM AA 
·~ ffict', Koo111 11 ~ Sludcnl 
t-·t.'nll'r. ti36-.f1.l88 . 
Letter 
\ IGBIMO OTf'fQ 
I The True Community 
I By D . J . Powell . 1 ,, d ·ooJ · su111t• six 1un..,rl' (ti were 
f P,arl one of a four -part series .\ a..: I iv,· i•l lol,bying to save 
ll l1";trll l l 1 1i\• ,· rsit~ l1;1s llliwarll as a national and 
al\va)'s l1all 111 ,· jlllll't1ti:1I fur i11t,· r11 ;•t io11a l university , In 
l11.·i11ll a )U'l'al i11slilutil111 \\•l1il'll ~vi11ll llowarJ l1avc wt• aJso 
11ruJll•"t'S l!J'•'at l•·ad,•rs wlll,I pr,·s,•rvl•d lht• pote11tial for great 
woul,I Lll.·~11 tu los,· 111,·ir s,•Jfisl1 1,·ad,·rsltir . a leaJ,•rship tltal cites 
i,l,·als llf ··gl' lli11 · u \·,·r." ··111aki11' a11d ,·f t'l'l'liv,•ly solves the 
d11l·a1s :· llr ·· 1a~· i11 ··· · l' \·,·ry prul1ll·11is . dt•a lintt not only with 
a11rroa..:hahl,· sis1,·r 11r l)r111 l1 t•r 111,• " 'Ital . 1111· l1o w , but· also tht!' 
011 ,·a111r11s. ·r,1da}' a l1l1nJr~·d wl1y '! l 'flll' questions of what , 
a11ll Sl"Vt'll (107) }·l·ars after tilt' ll<'W. a11d why will lx• discussed · 
f1•unJin~ of tl1is u11iv1·rsit y. i111l1e_!_lt'X l w~--="='~·)~- -----
Hl•ward has an int1·r11atio11al 
s1uJ1·111 l•Ol.I}' . n1anv 1•f wl11l111 
l'll lllt.' gr1·a1 dis1an..:1·s to 
· '- pl111l· l1 -t1u t '', 10 ~ l'I 
··S n1okl'J-u11 ·· or 1·v1·n to J ,.,·,·10 11 
a p1·rsonal iJl'ol(lg}' uf ··wt1;1t i'I 
good fl'lr 111}' cg..1 i'i gi.1uJ f11r 
Blal'k l>l'Opl,•." 
• In lht• late 1 lJOO's 111a11y 
studt•nt s band1•d . I01t1.1' tl1cr to 
organizt• a l>Oyl·ott a11d i;.lus i1 11!: 
of what th1·y is.aw lo b,· a11 j a pal l1t'til' . non-progrt·ssiv1· Nt·gro 
University , so tl1al in it's 
rt'OPl'ni11tt _it wo.uld giVl' ()irt h to 
a rt.'l..-vanl , progrl·ssivc Black 
Univ'-'rsi t}'. Th e 11t"w birtl1 ncvt'r 
. -look plact' be..:aus1· lht' rare11ts 
l w,•re slerilt" and tht· St.'ason was 
I b,·cuming winll'r. In o lh l'r 
1 
weirds . N..-gro l11slillllions in 
wl1k· l1 lite individuals n1ust bt· or 
art" a(.·l·ustomt•LI lo bccomi11g 
Sl"rvan1s of !he sysll'lll in ord1•r 
Io survivt• , Sl'IJ0111 11rodul·1• 
pu11ils arid instruc tors wl10 can · 
· radi,'. all}' oppusl' a11d 
11r o ~r,·ssivc l y c l1angl' tl1 c 
structtlrt.' and goals of1 tl1at 
I institu t ion. With lh•· reopc ni11g 
o f llu warJ can1c 111 ,· st11dc 11I 
' rap · and ·:ip-off". A11ll ll l1ward 
t1as llt.'Vl'r bce11 lhl' sar11t• si nce. 
Library Finds · 
·r11l' following repr1.-sent 
i.:hoing..•s in policy concerning 
Llllrary Fines and Loan periodS 
for r-·oundcrs Library. These 
changl.'S will lx•co1ne effective at 
8 :00 a.111, Marcl1 4 . 1974. 
I. ·r11e · 1oan rcriod on all 
11on-rl"St'rVC l}()()kS will \lC thrCl' 
weeks. 
~. At tl1e end of the three 
week Loa11 pt.'riod, a tl1rce day 
·grat.:l' period will be given I(> 
borrowers to ret urn materials 
without penally o f fine. 
3. At the end of the three 
day gract' period , a twenty-five 
cents t25c) fine per day per 
book will be charged until 
r11atcrials are returned . 
4: The maximum fine for any 
one ' Library book will be ten 
dollars (SI 0.00). 
5. A book will be dt!!clared 
lost wht•n its fine has reached 
SI 0.00. 
6. When a book has been 
• from Lorton 
1 I wi th 1l1l' apathy 'of dist?.USI and 
t l1opcll'ssn .. •ss. Likl' lhc wintl'r Wt' 
l1ave grow11 co ld a11d l1ave sougl1t 
' lcclart.'d lost, the current book 
prii.:c along with a ·ss.oo 
proct.'ssing fee will be added to 
tl1e student's library account. 
·1·11l"SC recs , if not paid in the 
library will be forwarded 
111011tl1ly lo the Student 
Aci.:our1ts Office·. to tlnd warn11 h und1· r tl1 1· ..:o .,·e rs 
l:kar Ed11or. ! wl1t•rt' ·ctar · ·can ht· hllf a l1air 7. A borrower is declared 
awav . But is all lost'! 1~or at least dclin11l1ent and is tht"refore 
1 1 . d . n1n1· hundr1·d l 900) s tud t.' 11t s incligil>lc to borrow any more ani prl'!>t·~il }' iri .. ·arl·l·ral 'O' in l Vlllt'd in 1t1 e last elc..:tion a11d 111atcrials when his or hei:. total 
111 .. • lost wilderness on lht• j unpaid finl.'S exceeds S25il)O. 
easl l·rn sl1orc of Virginia, in .--------------.;;::;:;;;;;:.;;..;;:.;;:.;;:;;;;;;.;;,;;;.::;:;,_~ 
Whal p..-11o lugk·s call th,• lor1011 
corrcc1kJ11sf lnst i1utio n. I a111 also 
th,• Cl1icf Librarian ltcr .. · in 
Ma xi n1un1 St·cur1ty Uni t . whil'll 
is 011c of llU I 111'¥.'l'SI 1'r1 jccts in 
tr}'ing tu gi\'•' 1t1c inmates l1crt'.! 
morl' insi!!)11 0 11 the oulsi .. l' 
ter~papers termpaper~ 
, Oual1tv, Originality Security 
S2.75Pf'r nage . 
SEND NOW FOR LATEST CATALOG. ENCLOSE $2.00 
TO COVER R_ETURN POSTAGE 
Hours : Mon-Fri 12 noon •. 8 p .m .; Sat 12 noon. 5 p .m. 
Ou' 
ESSAY SERVICES 
57 Spadi11a Ave11ue. Suite'. 105 
Toron to. Or1rar io. Car1ada 
Telephone · (416) 366·6549 
researct:i materia l 1s so ld for · ff..'Search assistance only. 
1101 ·as a finished prod L1c1 fo r academic credit 
.. or.din all lil'lds . and to frutill'f 
exll'11t th•' Al'""' library tl1al h<ts 
b<.°l'n fu11ctioning now sincc . c:. 
, . I 73 . I /1av,· also wrilll' n 
o tlll'r var)', co 111pani cs, 
i11 i;:orporali 11n . a11d Bal ck 
Esrahlisl1mc11ts l'o11ccrning our 
nt"w pr1ljt'..:I for Jonations of 
Books . ~tagazint.'s . Nl'w 1>af'l"rs. : 
a11d nthl'r rt.'adablc m1111 .. ·rial . '------------------...,.--------
.... ·:rtte wl1icl1 know do11b1 will go on d1spla}' in o ur lll1rary lll'TC. So 
witl1 lht· rt·src..:1 o f tl1 is notict.' , 
a.nd ITI)' 11t0sl tlc1•pt•s1 thanks to 
you , I J o hul''' yoii can 
conlrihuc,· · l'as t . l' rcsi.:nt. or 
Futu r,· 1ssu1'!> of y11ur 
OCW!>Jlapt'r!> & l' (•· ... 
........ .. ... 
••••..-r -· 
• 
My tl1anks tto1·s to )'OU.and lal II O..tlat 
your 110111 staff' 1 
Si11c1•r t.' i11 lul'l' . liberty tra11q11il11y 1 
No11ald Wl'slcy I 
I .'ilJ .)~ .l C' l1icf Libraria11 
G••1lr & Florida 232-4770 
Osa1nk lurr•• Club . 232-4760 
Wi.laaala Div I 1lon 631·5509 
A 
DIAMONDS 
•• :a,. lmling ti~ loi·e 
• 
CONVENIENT BUDGET TERMS 
LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO HOWARD STUDENTS 
- -
EWELER~ 
938 F ST .•.. , -. Jf. 
G 
ME 8-6525 , 
, 
• 
(!M'i 
fle111-d«4 
Cordially invites 
All students af 
Howll'd UniYersity 
to open • charge 
-
account ··· it will 
only tlk1 a few 
momenu to do so 
end renwo11ber 
there is !Nvtr 
-. 
• carrv"'9 chafge 
Nor interest 
-· 
• 
A S195.00 
• 1150.00 c S250.00 
.D 1275.00 
E $350.00 
F 1450.00 
G 1125.00 
H St50.00 
I S H .50 
.J $316.00 
• 1450.00 L 5250.00 
' 
FRIDAY, MARCH 1, 1974 
D.C. Black 
AMernblv 
Prepares for 
NBPC 
' 
By Hodari Ali 
An important meeting <1f the 
D .C. Blac~ Assembly will take 
place tomorrow. Saturday. 
March 2. 5 p .m .• at the ·. Ban-
neker Recreation Ccntcrl . 
localed at 2500 Gei1rgi~ 
Avenue. N.W. 
Primary business 11n the 
agenda are l<>gistics and 
resolutions of the D.C.B.A. in 
preparation for the 2nd 
National Black Political Ct,n-
vcntion, which will be held 
March 15 -17 in Little R<ick . 
Arkansas. 
All interested persons are 
urged t1> attend. especially if 
they desire c>r plan t11 travel 1<1 
Little Rock for the C<1nference . 
Further inft1rmati11n is available 
on campus by calling 63'6-
46gO. cir from the D .C.8 .A. 
Headquarters. 2027 Martin 
Luther King. Jr . Avenue. S.E .. 
phone number 678 -2767 . 
Bill Sanders. Chairman of the 
D.C. Black Asscn1bly. said that 
the 91-member D .C. dclega1ic>r1 
will sponsor resoluti<1ns in al 
least the areas of legal justicC. 
' . transportation. educat1t1n. 
health. and communicati11ns. 
noting that these were areas c)f 
crucial importance to D .C 
RESIDENTS. 
·· we ,intend 10 play a 
significant rc1le in Little Rock .'' 
he said . 
How.ard University will itself 
be represented at the 2nd 
· NBPC, as al least three. H .U. 
students are ,,fficial , delegates 
fron1 the D .C . Black i\ssembly. 
Davcne McCarthy . Seni1>r in 
the School Qf Liberal Arts, 
!' President 11f the P11\itical 
Science Sciciety and the head t•f 
· u .G .S .A . (Un dergraduate 
Student Asst>eia1\11n) ; Willie 
Hampton. Freshn1an 1n !he 
Scht111I of Liberal Arts. 
Treasurer of the Freshman 
Cl11ss C11uncil ; and Hodari Ali. 
S11ph11m1JrC, in the Schcxll c1f 
C11n1n1unicati11ns. Reporter for 
T/1c· H ill t111> and T/11· C11111. 
111u11i1·111''' · are all members of 
the D .C . Black Assemhly . 
• 
H.U. Declare• 
Communicatioru 'Week; 
March 10-17 
.. 
The Howard University 
School of Communications is 
sponsoring a week of actitities 
devoted to the use of 
Communications as a tool of 
self·h<'IP for Black people, Ocan 
Tony Brown has announced . 
Th<' School h11s declared 
March 10-17 ··National 
Communications for Freedom 
Week'' in an effort to create an 
awareness of how to develop and 
Use 1he mass media in Black 
communities throu1hout 
thenation . 
·•National Communications 
for Freedom Week'' iS bei1;1& held 
in conjunction with the School's 
Third Annual Black Careen in 1 
Commun i~atklns Conference, 
and Black Press Wl'ek , sronsored 
by the nation's 200 or more 
Black -o wned and operated 
newspapers and magazines . 
Four concurrentl}-' runnin& 
conferences at How.i.rd 1 
Onivenity will dl·al with the 
issuel.s of journalism. activism in 
the media , entrepreneurship in 
mass comml: nications and 
communications trainina and 
manaaement among Blacks . 
Highlight of the week will be the 
care<'r conference, Marc h JJ , 14 
and 15 on the I-toward campus 
a"nd at the Mayflower Hotel. 
The co nferencl"S are d1..'Signed 
to (et up a ~ertes of citittns 
committees to monitor the wor.k 
of professiqnal comrnunications 
groups such as the Federal 
Communications Co mn1is."ion , 
journalism sOCil'ties and SPL'ec h 
associations. The comn1ittess 
will seek Ill deterrnine l1ow 
effective tht.'Se organizations 1
1
are 
in having mass media serve all 
citizens. 
The week 's activitil'S will 
bring, together representatives of 
the ml"dia industry , co1nmunity 
groups and professional 
co mmunicators in a series of 
workshops and seminars on all· 
aspt.-cts of Jou rnalism , Electronic 
Technolog)' . and 
Con1n1unication Arts and 
Sciences. 
TI,t· National Black Media 
-, 
Coaliti~n. which llu chapters in 
3S cities, is amon1 the man}-! 
or1anizations sl'nding 
represen ta ti ves alon1 with 
student lfOUps, professionals 
and job rt"cruiters. 
Over I 00 persons obtaia·d 
jobs as a result 101" l;1st yt•;1r's 
oonference. A total of 12.000 
recruiters and 1,000 pros~ctive 
employees have been invited to 
this year'' conferenct' . 
Ad~ional information may be 
obtained by writin1 Black 
C•reen 1n Communications. 
Scho61 · of Communications, 
Howard University , Wuhinaton , 
D.C., 20001 or by calling 
202-636-7945. 
• ::,.: •• :=:> . ·-:~::::':;<:: :::<: ·.~ 
Charter Day 
( Co11 tinued fro1P1 page I I 
Education in Atlanta . Gc11rgia 
The prescntatitJR 1M alun1n1 
awards for distincuishcd {'41St 
graduate achievement 1o1.·ill he 
presented beftwe the address 11t· 
Dr. Mays. The fields thilt the 
awards are ccnt<'rcd around and 
the recipients arc as f11llo1o1.·s : 
Denial Educ.ititlfl and Dental 
Hygiene . Juliann S. Bluitt : 
Library Science and 
Educational SupptH'I Service. 
Dc.M'tllhy 8 . Porter ; Medical 
Educati1ll1 ilnd Health Service. 
Mitchell W . Spellman: and 
Business and Public Servit.:l.' , 
Ahrahan1 S. Venable . 
A hanquet will be held duri11g 
the evening at the Sh11re Ho1n1 
American Ht:ifel . At this tin1e 
:tlumni and guests will he served 
dinner upcM1 participating in lhl.· 
pi.st rcceptit111 which is the fin:t I 
ac1ivity f1tr the Jay. 
Charter Day is cl!"sidcred alt 
cine tif the n1ost in1p11r1;1nt 
eve nts at H1.1•·ard Universi1y. 
Celebrating Charter Day as it is 
d11f1e n11w 1,1,•ith the nlclfning Cn· 
Vt'JCatitlfl began in lhc I 930's. 
TIIEHILLTOP 
--H.U.Stt;J,n,. Multi-Faceted 
Health Care Pla11 
I ly Dr. S•muel R. M ottr}' 
As a flilrt of lhe tot · I health 
cart" 11rogra111 for Howard 
University s tudent . eacl1 
slud1.·nt has at l1is disposal an 
accidcnl and sickn1.•ss irsurancc 
plan dl:'signeod t."SflL't.:i:'.111 ~ . for the 
students of llowartl U11iversity. 
l"his pro1fam giv1.·s th4 student 
i..-ertain protei:tion :!4 / hours a 
day JflS days a year o n a world 
wi* tir.sii. Sor11t• of t~c spt.•cial 
~nefits rrovided by )tl1is plan 
are dt'scribt.·d bt.-low. 
Accidl.·n tal 1nJUJll'S art• 
covered ur to th e first S:?,000 
wilh the basic plan. ~n illness 
requiring l1osritalizatiq n is also 
covered ur to S1 .000 nJer th1.· 
hai.ie plan witl1 a roo1n 
allowan1.·c u11 to S50 1>er day 
semi-private. l ·hcr1.• is a special 
scale for sprgical 0 111.•ra ions. and 
1hcr1.· art• allowanc1..-s for 
misc1·llaneous l1ospital I expe nses 
and for care hy 1 private 
physician wl1il1.· hospital 
confint>d. 
In the ~venl that ii is 
nt>celiSary to seek the ~rvices of 
a private , ph)-•sician. cliar1't'S will 
bl' ll<lid up to S7 .so[ per visit 
ht!Pnning with the thirtl visi visit 
up to a total of 10 visits. In the 
event that it is neces.'iary for a 
student to be rt•ferred to a 
spet.·ial1st, a fec of S15 1s 
availahll' for this referYal. Also . 
there is an an1bulancq expcnst" 
bcncfil of up to S1S, and 
outpatient X-ray, and laborolory 
expense bcnefil of up t r1 sso pt.•r 
illnt"SS . · 
An i1111)ortant feature of this 
insurance plan is th.al t here arc 
denial bcnl"fits availab •, In the 
CVl'nt of Jan1a1o?e t sou11d 
oatur.il teeth , the dental l"ll..'n...-fit 
is up to SI 00 pt.•r too,h. Wi1c11 
emerg..·n~y dl•ntal trea.mL'nt is 
ll't.JUired l1Cl"al1sc of l n1pacl l'd 
wisdo111 tee1l1 or de111al 
absct.'SS1..-s .'tt1cr1.· is a ft'l' of up to 
S15 rcr tooll1 available for such 
service . l 
ca11 11'.' ass11rl'd lhar ii is l1nusual 
l o find an}' st1~t1 bt.•nt•fit 
av;Jilalll•· irl s111J1.·11t 111.•alth plans, 
A11 add1tio11;1I ft•aturt• of the · 
proir;ra111 is an accidL0 11tal dl'alh 
and dis111c111llt.'r111cnt provision of 
ur lo S:!.000 pa)'abll' if dt.•ath or 
dismt.•mberml'DI occt1rs within 
six n1on1hs of thc dat1.· of the 
accident . This f1.·e l1as been paid 
a.lrcad}-' to till' part·ntli of a 
stulkilt who lrn;t l1is life uut in 
th1.· cily earlier durint ll1iio school 
year_ 
Or Sl"lt'cior l significa11t·e is the 
fact that this insuranl·e progra111 
111i1kcs availabl1.· to tlll' student a 
reaso11ahly prit.'l'd 1111.."ans o f· 
St..-curing hL·:r"ltl1 lnsurant.:t' for his 
dl'pcnde11t s . 1·11e student's 
spouse 111ay Ix.• enrollt.·d in the 
pl;1n for onl" Yl'3r for S37.SO. 
Anolhl·t S37.50 will ;11110. enroll 
;1JJ d1.•pl·nde11I ~children of the 
st11dl•n1 up to the agt• of 
ni11•: lct•11 )·cars , 
It is 111os1 in1por1an1 thaf( th1.· 
studt•nt 111.." f11 lly awar~ of ;111 
provision11 of tllL' plan before 
attc n1ptinf,! to use thc i1111uranct·. 
One must be especially aware of 
all of lht' l"Xclusions for which 
no rt•in1burSt'lllt'11t will be made . 
Th1..-se t•xclusions h11ve ht.·cn kept 
lo a 1nini111un1 but 1111 health 
1ns11r a ncc policies have 
t•xclusio11s . 
• 
Letter fr'Om 
lncar·cerated 
1'.'ditor 's /\'otl': 
Tl11· Ji1//11111i11g urtil'/(• 11·111 
111'itt~· 11 hr a br1"i tl1t•r 11•/ro is 
1 
l'/177l'llf/_I" . /JJ("(//'('t'fQft'(/ l'I (Ill 
/11Jia1111 Staf1' 11ris,111. 
' 
·r11 ... fl·1.·li11g of powt·rll·u 111.."ss. 
11mong tl1t· 111t·n and won1l1n 
co11finl"d i11 th1.• jails a11d priso11s 
throughout I his ,·uuntr)' , is 'll'ry 
rl•al and Vl'ry llisl1l'artl'ning, ~1 
w1tl1 thl' adv1.•11t of the prison 
nll.lvt.'ment lwhl'n thl." nation's 
penal s)·st1.•n1 came 11nder till' 
Paring light of r•ublil' scrutiny . 
witl1 all tlf its violl' nt upheavals . 
brutalilil'S and ra1n11a11t 
L'Orru1lti11n). th1.• r)-'was crt'illt"d a 
nt·w tlll'ntality i11 priso1ll'ts, 
sustai11ing for the ·first tin11• a 
fl"l'lin(t!. 111.•)'ond •i1.·s11unde11cy and 
11011 :1 •• ity ; SL'l'k.ing to tiritlJl' tl11.· 
gap I hat l1ad lll!L'll 1·rcated by thl• 
adn1inistrators of pl..'11al 
institutions . 
' 
PAGETIIREE 
Brother 
Al1111i witl1 thl' out burst of 
su1.·J1 institutions as Attica, San 
Ql1t•ntin. Slocdad and many 
ol~ers. camc public crit's for ·a 
fu1ida 111t.•ntal r1.•form•tion Of thc 
pt•11al iirocl."ss1:-s, Not to bl' out 
dont• , priso11 authoritit>S las 
cX.pl't.:ted by the llt'Opll' tl1at 
know tl11.•m llcst, from the 
sland-11t1int c1I factual 
relatio11ship i.t' .. tl1e prisoners 
tl1e111st·)vt>s), b1.•Jiln an intensivt" 
can1pa~11 of face Jifti11(l its 
01ttdatl.'dfacilities c.g .. 
tl1yhuildintt of new 
··rl..'l·rca tio11al'' faciliti1•s, 
l'Onstruction of smaller 
'' trl"atn11.."nt ' ' ccntcrs etc .. all in 
concert with a multitudl" of 
··nl..'w conct"pts in treatment'', 
that ·can b1..• scc.• 11 in their n1ost 
() latant expression withthe 
conslructiun of its latest facility 
al ButnL'r, N.C. , wherein the 
siJ·called · ·socio-Paths'' of 
socit.'lywill undergo intcnsive 
''bt•havior modification''. The 
prison n1oven1cn1 has vow<'d to 
l1a\t, ·and /o r cxpose lhe 
prujectl'd operations of .Butner . 
just as ii was instrumcntal in 
bringing about the demise •>f the 
START (Special ·rreatment and 
Rl."habilitative Training), 
program at thl' Federal Prison 
~1l'dical Gt.•nter, Springfield. 
Missouri . The U.S. Bureau or 
Prisons, headed hy one Mr. 
Norman Carlson, is pushing this 
so·callt•d "' nl..'w treatment 
center'', and l'nvisions the day 
wht·n the programs worke;out 
th~rc will spread out to all penal 
institutions, both state and 
federal. The in1rlications being 
abundantly clear for all to see -
sl1ades of · 1984! The prison 
movement u11derstands this for 
what it is ·. a denial of the basic 
humaness of the people that find 
themselves, by virtue of their 
deeds or misdeeds , victi"lls of 
this treachery , 
Gaypop Analyzes • 
F1H' 1nany )'Cars th11SC th<tt 
were inv11lved - ·ere ;1lun1ni . 
Till.lay 1herc is n1ue>h diversil)' in 
the invt1lvement c1f alu111ni . 
facult)' men1hers. and s1111fc 
students . Mrs . Brenda 1~­
RrtJWn . Direct<M' 1if Alu111ni Af· 
fairs enclJUrages m1lf"e student 
inv11lvement in 'Charter O:ty :tl.·· 
tivities. ''Alumni 1.11' 11111111rr1.-· ,., 
the stud<'nt 11f 11.:la)·:· 
ll1cr1.· i!t J 111ajur . 1111·dica, 
expcnSL' bcnl'fll of O<;:. of 
chargt.'S bt.•yond the firsll S~.000 
for an accidt.·nt or for Jn ill111.·ss 
requiring hosrilali1.alion ; up lo ·a 
Iota I of S I 0 .000 fdi r l':JLll 
accidL·nt or l1os1lital izatiun . In 
th1.• CilSt' of neorvous ol n1l..'ntal 
disortk•rs. l1owt•\·1·r : thi ht.·ncfit 
is reduct•tl 10 50'1 i11 ~xl·1.·ss of 
Ilic first S~ .000 of hospital 
charg1..-s up to a r11;1xi 11un1 of 
SS.000. Althougl1 lt1 1s latt1.·r 
hen1.•fit 111a)' not ap11e~r ~air . you . 
It ls c1nphasizcd al-t.Jlis tin1e 
tl1at it should always ~in the 
studt·n1·s best in1er1..'SI to co me 
to lhc University •tcalth sErvice 
for his primary care befo before 
atlempl'ing to use the insurance 
policy unless the situation is of 
such urgency that this cannot be 
do11e. The required scrvi1.:c will 
us11ally be arn.ilable at the 
l·l ca lth Scrvice 111ore 
co11vi·11it·n1l y and us11all y .witl1 
no cosl to tilt' student lhan 
tl1rough any otl1er m(•chanism . 
- In tht• eve nt tl1at referral or 
h os p ila l i1.ation is required. 
lleallh St•rvit.:l' personnel will 
inslr11cl thL' studcnl 1r. tht.• 
correct 1na11ner of utilizing 
theinsuranct• plan to best 
advantage, and will furnish the 
l·lai n1 forn1s to l>e used when the 
insurance is req uired . AT the 
beginning of the school year. 
rcprcSt."nt;1tives of the Insurance 
( 'on1pa n)-• wt·rc availablt" o n the 
La1n pus to answer any questions 
of st11dcnts with respc1.:I to th t• 
lll'allh insurJncc plan : howevcr. 
any l!Ut'Slions Which one 1n1ghl 
J1ave now With respect to this 
plan 1n<t)' be directed to staff 
members at the University 
Health Scrvic(•. 
Struggling t11 t>riJicate tilt' 
1nan)· lies tl1at WL"rl· an 
outgrowlh of that gap . prisoners 
trit•d to reacl1 out into tlll' lar1tter 
..:om111unity for aid and 
assistancl'. Of course thi:se 
L"fforts were hampered and 
i1npt•adl•d in cvery conceivable 
mannl"r : fron1 gestapo-type lock 
ups, pun it iVl' -transfers. physical 
and ml"ntal intimidation tp o ut 
r~t bruit' force.". As they are 
co1nmonly envisioned, 
pi~nit~ntiarti:.•s , by their very 
nature , are '' high cr1s1s 
institutions'', and thc 
ad111inislrators · of tht.!SC 
inst itut iOns l1avt• created a cloUd 
ofsei.:rl'CY to hide thcir 1..'Vl..'ry 
function and have kept the 
public ignorant and 111ystified 
about the true nature of 
pcnitentiary life . Therefore , the 
priso n moven1ent for hum11nl' 
treat mt"nt of prisonl..'rs, has been 
tt·rmed' rnany thin~. by n1any 
different pc.•oplc . The so~alled 
co nservativl' l'lt•n1t•nt secs 'it as a11 
effor t to circumvent thr 
democratic proi:t•ss and calls any 
disturbanct• that occurs with.in 
lht" prisonsxas ••just a few 
111alcontt"nts running off at 
themouth ." On thL' other hand, 
the liberal faction (which is just 
a few stt·rs ahead 1n their 
thinking than the conSl'.rvativ~ 
elcn1c11t). sees it as an l"ffort to 
hL•i1.l1tl"n the consciousness of an 
apathic public ' by exposing 1111.." 
i..:orruption of authority in the 
hands of a few bur~aucratic 
m1n1ons of the Bureau of 
l,riso ns . 
Another facet of this new 
wave or ·•treatm<'nt'' is the 
introduction of T . A . 
( Tranw.ctional Ana}Yiis) into 
many institutions, the purpose 
of which is to~erode the senseor 
mutl,ality that the prison 
movement has created among 
different factions in prison. In 
''rententiary T .A.", inmates are 
taught that i.t is desireahle •to 
··~nitch'' on each other under 
the guise of helping to eliminate 
so~alled ''deviant behavior'', 
i.i: .• individuality, out-spokeness, 
self·asscrtativeness etc., etc. 
• 
Leadership Conference 
Bef11re 11ne can critically 
analyze whether Howard 
University is effective in 
molding Black leaders. one has 
tt1 deal with the question : what 
is the ct1ndition t1f the present 
world si1uati1>n '! 
Our wt1rld is now going 
thrt)ugh a pr1JCess of great tur -
hu lence . great division and 
great realignment . The basic 
contradiclit1ns be1w<"en im -
perialism · and colonialism . Th'c 
broad n1asses tif the people in 
capitalist countries are ·1aun· 
ching a tremendous struggle ]tt1 
resisl intensit"icd ekploitati11n by 
n111nopol y·t>r iented capi1a I ists. 
Black Ckistence in America 
has never bCen more politic,al 
than at presc'nl . We are defin<'d 
by p tl litics and we view 
everything as pt1\itical . 
Most difficult tif all, perhaps, 
will be ft)r us tc, face the fac1 
that race is not the totality of 
existence and that blackness is 
insufficient if we are to survive 
the highly technological 
mechanize,d twenty-first cen· 
tury : (which began when the 
United Stat<'S <'llploded the 
Atomic Btlmb) . The fact of 
being black does nt>t immunize 
us from teC'hnology. the 
ecological crisis. energy crisis, 
electronic medi~ or cyber· 
nation . 
If one looks at the current 
Howard University catalogue 
. . one could ascertain that 1he 
university has not directed itself 
' to the latest t<'chnology . 
ecology . energy , el<'ctronic 
media or cybernation as it 
operates in the modern world . 
Furthermor<' . the course of. 
ferings at Howard are &eared to 
educate the man of tnc past and 
not the man of the future . In 1he 
classrooms there e•ists a lack of 
discipline and purpose . 
It would only follow. that 
Howard University would be an 
ineffective institution for the 
molding of black leaders. This 
is predicated on the fact that 
Howard's curriculum 1s 
deficient in courses that can 
give direction to one's life. The 
• courses are anachronistic and 
~ inadequate to meet the future 
needs of our people . 
The proper direction should 
be towards the twenty-first cen-
tury, Thus, the thrust now must 
be away from reinfocci .. the 
plantation-type mentality. 
• 
hltJ~c vcr. lhl' uni versity 
sh1Juld nc1t ht· l11tally hl;1111ed f11r 
i1s currcn1 prcdican1cnt . T1.tla)' · 
black pc11p lc arc 1;1lking ah11ut 
hlack ·· nati1>r1alis111 . The sup · 
porters t1f that p1~iti1111 shc)uld 
realize that the Ctlflccpt 11f 
natitM1·building ur the n:1ti1>r1 · 
state is a ninctecnth ·centur)' 
European phen11n1cri1)11. 1o1. hich 
has bec.1n1c 1ihs11lt.•te 1n the 
t1o1.·entieth century , 
· It is particularly 1r1>r1ic that 
hlacks arc talking ah11ut 
·· na1i1>r1·building'' al ;1 tin1c in 
histtiry when Eur11pc:1n n:11i11ns 
are n111ving tc11o1. :1rJ 111uch n111re 
c11n1Plcx 11rga11 i-l;11i11n, 1i .c . . 
NA.TO and 1he Eurc1pt.:1tn C1 1111 · 
mun Market . ' 
Thus. in tirdcr f11i: H11ward 
University 10 be effcctiv~ in 
molding Black leaders it has t111 
develop a curriculun1 hascd t>rl 
psychic libcrati11n , 1o1.·hich means1 
learning 10 think inJepcndentl}-' 
of the concepts presented 111 us 
by Western cullure . 
Ps)'Chic liberation is hased tlfl 
··struggle. Criticisn1 and Tran · 
sft1rmati11R" (SCAT). Such a 
synthesis would inevitably 
develop a ct1llective character . 
Such a character is neeJcd in1 
order t11 counteract the in · 
dividualistic elitist reacti1lflar)' 
attitude 1ha1 is currently the 
pr<'Vailing ideoltJKY •lfl campus. 
The ideultJKY 1Ml campus has. 
r<'turned/regressed tt> ihc days: 
of ctilor cc1nscitiusness. sc11Cial 
strafit·icatitlfl , p11litical apathy . 
t·aith in An1crica. and bl.ick in-
t·eriority syndr1J01es. 
The Ct1ntempurary blac~ 
revolution is a &lobal revulu1ion 
to win th<' minds t•f our people . 
Thus. in ord<'r for Howard 10 
b<'come ('ff'ective as an in -
stitution that produces l<'aders it 
must stop talking abtJUt what is 
good or bad . hut what is 
,,,.c ·c•\.Wlr.1· for the collectiv<' &ood 
of our people. WC live in a 
global society and whal is im -
portant 1n this society is 
<'Conomical power. Clark Kerr . 
the Chairman of' the Carneaie 
Commission on Hiaher 
Education notes that many 
educators prefer ··10 look back 
with lon1in1 than tt1 ltJtlk ahead 
wi1h1 hof)e ... That is a suicidal 
point of view. 
And until Htiwar4 becomes 
more involved with the issue of 
economic power. and its 
relationship to black pet>ple's 
survival . the institulitll1 will nu« 
be effective as a molder of 
black leaders. 
• 
• 
• 
• A· Pre-Season Sale o 
Spring & Summer Apparel 
Includes men's topcoats, suits, jackets, pants and sports-
wear. Enjoy savings of 30-60 %. 'Selections from both our 
September and March stores arefeatured in the sale. The 
sale though, takes place-appropriately-only • In' M/\.ll<:rl. 
~Ct-I 
3211 M Street 333-2110 1355 Wisconsin 333-2112 
Georgetown Washington, D. C. 
r 
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Hi top Boor 
an itor 
Clas 
By Stephen E. Coller 
A IJattlc c,1· powers, not unlik~ tha't whicl1 is currently 
going on between the President ,of the U.S. and the 
Co11grcss. i.-; ql1ictly e111ergil'\g on th·e campus of Howard 
University. U11k11own to many .of the students l1cre at 
1-fow:.ird. tl1c Hilltop Board and tl1e Editor-in-Chief ot· this 
years 1 lilltop arc clashing in a battle of power which is the 
tirst 01· its type since the inccptio11 01· the Board two years 
ago. • 
Si11ce ii tirsl began. ·the Hilltop Board has been playing 
~111 i11 t.:rcasing role irt tltc policy of tl1c Hilltop. That role 
l1as rcac.:l1cd its acrne this xc3r and l1<1s resulted _in a 
do-or-d ie.: sitL1ation. Si1nply. put, tl1is means that in tl1c ligl1t 
of tl1c.• Board's rcccr1t suggestion that Ille editor of lhl' 
Hillto11 be. suspended bc~ausc ~f negligence a11d lhe 
allcdgcd 1nisl1a11dling of r-unds, lltcrc is a situation wl1ere 
. I 
tl1 e s1ro 11 g('SI will survive . 
Ar1alyti~•1lly speaking, the i,mplicatio11s are tl1at if tl1c 
1-tilltop ·Bo ... rd does not succeed in lits effort to demand 
1..:e rl<1i11 f)olicy pr~cdurcs of tl1e Hilltop editor. it will in all 
likclil1ootl be f'<1ced with tl1e rejectio11 01· its powers by the 
1-tilllOI) editors of lite l'uture. 
Tl1l.' b<tltll.' is st ric tly political in nature. However, the 
litigatio11 is bogged down in a procedural hierarchy. The 
rL·actio11s at· Ci.1Cl1 part of tltat •hierarch y is largel y 
' (fCJ>l.'11dc11t upo11 tl1c vested interest of each. Tltis process 
1.·ssc11 tii.1lly boils d0wn to back room po litics. For instance, 
t l1c rcsul l 01· tl1c Board's m ove to suspend lite editor of the 
Hilltop. l1as to date been an exercise in futility. due to tl1is 
J1ier<1r1.:"l1y . 
r7o r i.!ll tl1c Board's a11ticipated powers. tl1at request l1as 
bcc11 ltalted so1newl1ere in the hierarchy. Tl1c chain 01· 
co111111a11d i11 tl11: l1ierarchy, by the way, is t·rom tl1e Hilltop 
Bo<1rd. tl1rougl1 tl1c office o f· lite Vice President for 
Studc11t Aft'airs and finally lo the pres ident of tl1 e 
L111iversity. Tl11.· request has yet to rcacl1 the prcside11t's 
0 1·1·icl' . Wi1l•tl11.· r or 11ot it will reac h tl1c president's of't'icc 
•1t1(I \vl1at 1..•f'fect if will have will L1ltin1at e ly be decidl~d b}1 
tl11..· victor i11 tl1e power battle. 
Wl1ctl1er tllL' Editor-i11-Chief o t' tl1e Hilltop, or tl1c 
I l i1ltop Boi.lrd will e111crge unscared f'rom this power 
t.:0 11fro.11tatio11 will s l1apc the relationship between tl1c two 
1·or 1111: rl·111 air1der of tl1e year . If tl1c e ditor of thl· Hilltop ' 
proYcs ltis position · to be unanswerable to tlte Hilltop 
Boi.lrd . it 111ay l1ave to back- i ... e into tl1e mediocre 
org•111iz;.1tion fron1 w~tcnce it cam e : On lite other l1and . if 
1111.· Board provl's its 1n1portance as a pol1cy-n1aking entity 
to be tilt' s L1pn:111e power, the editorsl1ip of tl1e Hilltop will 
lose a t;rl':tt dl·a l 01· its independence. 
llowcvcr tlie co11frontation turns out. history will be 
r11<11.l1.·. 01· l·ourse we believe that hiStory cannot be 
i.:l1;.i11gc(I, !1t1 t Wt' also hold that tltl! following years will ,, 
dl' tl'r 111i1 11: to \vl1:tl advantag~ tl13t l1istory will bl' . 
Dear Editor : 
Ril.'.hard Lee 's ar ticl e, 
··Discovering Afri.:a During 
Mid-Semestt=r Slun1p··. llilltop 
(volume 56/ 19. February 12, 
1974) iS full of drearns and 
fantasies . ' 
What kind of Africa did Mr . 
La' hope lo discove.r'.'The one 
lie has tx·en dreaniintt or in his 
composite Afro-American mind? 
Is he nol aware of econon1icotl 
and political components'!Can 
he ask I he NigerUl:'n or tht.' 
Tanzanian who havt.' their own 
tritJral problems lo accept him , 10 
open tht.'ir ar111s to him when he· 
knows d<..-ep in hirnself thal he 
won ' t acccpl the offeri ng or 
lhOlie arms . lhat he is not .ready 
to beco111e ONl: will! th~ 
peopll' . to give up hi s 
Af.r o-A1111.·rican idc11ti l}' and . 
co ns ... •4 ucnt ly. to dl.'slrl1)' 
himself? 
l "hos c Blacl. A111c.ril·ans 
sipping their drin~s at th <.· 
''sidewalk caft• of lthc Ne w• 
Africa l·lolel in Dar cs< Salaam''. 
did they reall) try lo live with 
those pcople'!Or did thl'y try to 
impost! lhcms;.·lves 11po11 1he 1111 
would like to refer Mr. Lrt to 
l he a rt ice I. ··AF ro-A111erican 
lmal!t' of Africa·· , b)' John 
Ht>nrik in !ht• Ft=hruar} I tJ74 
is.sue of Blat·k World . l-j t··11 S<.."C . I 
hopt> . that as far hack as P.Jul 
Cuffee and his Black settlers 1n 
I 816 1n Wt"St Africa , thl' 
hospitality of Africans his 
always bt..'t'n legendary .. Ri~id<"s , 
the pallcrn of the African fan1i ly 
and African society esfabl ished 
in a l1~~tilc c n\iron 111•·nt is built 
ln such a w-.1y as to promote 
hospitalit y and un<lt"rstandin)r. 
THE HILLTOP 
Dear Ed·itor·: 
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hctw<..'1..'n its 111en1bcrs. You never jungle·• of those. ri\onstrous ci ti es 
know when you 'll be ,without . 
W""Jll'I" in tht" desert or at jackcd . 
in till" jUIJgle . 
( 'an an Africa n rclate~otally 
to 1t1e proble111s of being Black 
in '' King ( 'otton"' c..-ountr ?And 
is Mr. L1.'C ready to accert the 
acsthet1-: valu1.-s or the UOOntri-S'.' 
Above all . how man)' Arricas 
<.'Xis l '! We have to purge 
ourselves of that uni~or1n or 
mo11ocultural iilea lhat son1e of 
us hav ... · of Africa - the idea 
inherited, perhaps , from1 15th 
and 16th century European 
travelers. Ir A fri-:a is, color 
speaking, o ne : morphologically , 
it is a n1osaic or people and of 
cullurcs . ·1·11c Peul is not the Ibo 
and thl' Fulahs arl' not Py·gmies . 
·10 whicl1 of these dot=s Mr . Lee 
wisl1 to tlC assimilatl•d'!Alas, th c 
Africa 11f Mr. Lt.'C 1is a projection 
of l1is OWll rantasy. Li ke the 
Bahylonian Jew's rl"prc_sentalion 
ol J cr11sale 111 , cclrtain 
Afro - Americans ind ul ge 
tl1cn1!M.·lves in an Alice-in -Won-
d ... · r Jan d drean1 of a 
·· ~totherland'' purel)' imaginary 
wltill' forgetting !he ha·rd facts 
abo11t Arrica and its slrugglC"S . 
111 Ille cult11r.1I landst.:apc of 
lht• Afro-A111cricans . the blues , 
lill' sad ronp; of the Mississippi , 
I ht• sliadows of the Kiant 
sk)•scrapcrs arc a111algamated to 
the rain poe111s of the GlllOTS, 
lhe thunder voi<..·e of lh~ Congo 
River and the me1nories or 
Bchanzin and his intrepid 
An1azons . But at the sam~ time. 
the Afro-American's jungle is 
nor the ''dense rarest of tropical 
growth'' but the ''asphalt 
where the white 111an and l1is 
blood-thirsty policl" n1achine 
howl in thcnigl11 . likt· a 
transplanted tree changes tl1e 
sl1ape o f its leaves and acclin1at<.·s 
itself in a diffcrl·11t environment . 
the African transplanted to 
America has evolvCd to beco111e 
the Af'ro-A1ncrican . Mr. Lee did 
not have to BO to Africa lo 
bt!co111l' aware that the ''ttood 
old USA·· is the land thal 
belo11gs 10 all Afro-Americans . 
the land we built with our own 
blood and sweat . 
I only regre t that such an 
arlicle appeared in the Hilltop . 
Its in1pact will o nl y ~rve to 
widen the understandin11, and 
-:ommunicatio n gap betwl-en the 
Afro-ArnL"rican and his African 
cousin. At a time when we need 
all our facultil's to Jcal .with tll<.' 
spiritual energy crisis of our 
black brothers all ove r the 
world , ont' can only dcplort= 
such shortsiWJtcdness . 
The Black A1nerican is an 
Afro-A1nt'rican . no t an African 
exiled in A111crica . In o ur 
memory , Africa should bt• the 
place where it a.II began, no t the 
place where ii will all finish . We 
must no l trive away o ur ridlt to 
live in this land undl'r thl' 
prctex.t of a daydrca1ninp: , 
utopic, OOck -to·Africa idea . Our 
undl.'rstanding of 1l1is rea lity will 
certainly help us all toward tht= 
unit y we nel'd to hrt=ak the back 
of th e worldwide white 
imperialist conspiracy ... and l>e 
VIC.TORIOUS! 
Yours 'truly . 
~tac Christo pl1c 
GrJduate Ass.islar'lt 
tRomance Language Department) 
LASC President Calls for Black Self-Respect 
By Darryl GainC"i 
"' Mmmn1n1 , I 'll take the one 
with tl1c pro truding bust and 
firm behind, I like em healthy:· 
''Ohhh. gimme that o ne over 
thl·re witl1 the Greecian 
physiqut" and chissled facial 
structure ." 
• 
Sound fa111iliar?No, it is not 
the Virginia slave auction block 
or a scene from an Italian 
r estaurant, it's lioward 
University 1974. The above 
co nversation is renective of the 
Beyond 
Howard 
By Dabu Gizenga 
Last week was not to be 
believed. Like everything a1 
Howard . there con1es a lime 
when 1en thousand thin1s seem 
t<' happen at once . If you can 
dig it· that ' s what was goin1 on 
for me last week . So like the 
rushing days and weeks left in 
this semester this will he sh•lrt. I 
debased level al which the 
majority of brothers and sisten 
at Howard communicate with 
one another. That level ts 
fundamentally physical. 
How often have we rejected 
directly or indirectly someone 
soley on the t.sis of physical 
appearance?lt disheartens me to 
hear a student uy that the 
reason that they could not or 
would not communicate wit'h 
anoth.er was because they were 
drcsed ''funny•• or looked 
··u9y." I would think that at 
this st&F in our development u 
guess what I have lt1 say is con-
tained in 1he1e twt1 pc )ems I 
wrote rwhile un Main campus. 
The 1-trst is dedicated tc• all 
prtl fessional and graduale 
students a1 Howard . and the 
second lo a brother wht1 I hope 
will check ouf himself: 
h 
THE GRADUATE 
had a mouth 
TWO LIPS 
an eye 
TWO EARS 
Two arms 
TWO LEGS 
A VERY BIG BEHIND 
A deep iUnlan 
A silly expreuion on its 
face 
A , DE -GREE FROM 
HOWARD 
UNIVERSITY 
and a book full ot· 
references ... .. 
If it had lived 
It miaht have been considered 
FAN-TAS-TIC' 
I 
mat u r ... · adults and worldly 
people that we would have 
transcended oul of perceiving 
and judliflg people externally 
without examining the internal 
qualities. 
Who are we to judae what~ is 
beautiful or ugly . What is our 
base for comparison. The values 
and definitions presently used 
by us ar-e liven to us by lady 
Clairol , A fro-Sheen, Brute. 
Bleach and Glo, and Noxema 
commercials. Consequently. lhe 
irnaaes we perceive art" di.5torted 
and worst than this is !tile fact 
lhat we work al notl only 
immitalina but becomia. these 
very distorttons. 
On lloward's campus (and 
others) this phenomena lllias led 
to a number of interpersonaJ 
Percep1ua1 and concl'ptua1 
perversions as manifested[ in the 
beh.a¥i0r of students. By 
brothers and sisters leaiti:mizina 
warped values imposed upon 
thcn1 by profit motivated 
Cf-IECK IT OUT 
The)' ·•erl' 
··ctiming ••UI ~1f their hag ·· 
!hey \lo'l.'fl" 
dressing nice 
had a had hell ht1lt11n1 suit 
had a light red n1ini skir1 
lhey • ·ere 
··coming out 1.1f 1heir hag·· 
wilh that Ehony magaline under 1heir arn1 
With a had Afro 
doing 1heir 1hing 
)·uu know - OOING THEIR THANG 
Yeah pe1lple the)' • ·ere s1ru11in1 d11wn 
COMING OUT OF THEIR RAG' 
COMING 
OUT 
OF THEIR 
BAG!~ 
A -.·hile girl -.·ith her nigger lover 
damn . 
you kn1•-.· that shir ain ' t right 
Get1rgia avenue 
Nex1 -.·eek·s t1Jpic -.·ill be ··WHY WE GET HIGH '' i<J 
Wa1ch 11u1 - " ·e·11 be ri1h1 Black in a minute. 
!lOCio-economic system they arc 
subtley coerced into viewing 
themselves through a myoptic 
lens. Therefore when a brother 
sees a sister the first thing that 
enters his mind is her sexual 
a'biliti<..'S behind closed doors. 
This also holds true for many 
sisters but to a lL'Sser de~ee. 
Sisters' major are;, of conce"rn is 
the ability of a brother to reap 
the ''bt-nefits'' from society . 
They seek future security in 
everyone but themselves . 'l'hcy 
attempt lo catch the brothers hy 
minorin1 what they think is 
''beautiful or attractive'' and 
brothers undentanding this 
situation exploit it to the •max, 
especiaJly when they 're in the 
minority and therefore 1n 
demand. 
How do we counteract this 
predicamentme major thins is 
that we first undentand that 
there is more to a pnson than 
just the physical realm . l 
sympathize with all those 
brothen and sisC:en lhat are 
either harrHlied because they are 
considered ''attractive•• or left 
alone and lauahed at bccau1e 
they are considered 
... unattractive' ', We must belin 
to look into ourselves and othen 
and develop our internal 
qualities. BK1use a sister doesn't 
have 1 bUlh don not mqn she is 
untotielher. We must beain to 
conceive people u whole units 
and not in pieces. It's time that 
we bepn to examine the 
intellectual, emotion.I and 
91>iritU1I upects of people. You 
can be&in today by flJ'lt .look.ins 
into younelr. 
' • 
FRIDAY, MARCH 1, 1974 
LETTERS 
Reader Charges Welsing 
Gregory Are False Proph~ts 
I J 111 111l) \ 'l• ,1 111 rl·s11011d l o · 
~•1l 1r \·,· r~· fitl•' ,·,!it•1r ial of 1-·,· 11 . 
I .~ '' l'r l1f,·ssio11:.il s \·s. Edl1 .. :at ors·· 
1 .... ·,·;111s.· I .:.111sid,·r tll•'fl' )'11 l1 o!r•' 
rais11l)!. v.·r~· 11r0I011~J h11t 
J1.)r Illa 111 l l lll"SI j,1 llS : ti Ut•S I 10 llS 
wltil·l1 11111 st Ix· ,·a11sw.·r,·d or 
ll .1\\·Jr d lJ 11i\' ••rs1t \' as an 
i11s1i111 11 .111 fi 11an .:.·J J11d 
1• r11 111111i 11)!. ··11\1gl1tl''11111•·n 1 for 
Hla•·I.. 1'•'11111,· "'ill ,·,·r1ai nly rass 
lo 111.· ··J>iw ( '9 rsortiu111 '' or 
ll;JS ( U\"l"f t<1 whill' IX'1lpl1• . 
l 'O Ill jll t•f ••I y . 
I :'. 11 I i lt'.11 f ,. 11111t•111 .:•l 1111t1a 11ds 
,· ,•rti.li 11i}' that Bla .:k you t l1 
•'IJr1.Jllt•1l lh t'rt' Ill.' •'XPOSl'd l o 
so111.· t l1i11g l11")'011J :.1n1I ahovt' a 
1li••t X!XJliti.:ally aJva11.:cd by 
'•l;rl.'go r)' 's l;Tl"t'd o r 
··s.: i1·111 ifi1.·ally ·· 11ron1ot i.'d via 
''.Ftl'l1d's 1:raud ·· f1}' Or . Wl·lsi11g 
or l"Vl'll l1y way c1f lfo llyw1){)d 
cultu'ral 11l·rvl'rsiorll1y Bl•lll'fo11ll" , 
Poitier and Kilil'TIS. All of tlll'Stl 
Nl'gfol"S. wl1l'li1l·r tl1e)' traVl'l to 
a11d rro to Africa or co ndl'SCl'nd 
to addrl·ss us ltl'rl' at lloward, 
:lfl' in tl1e 11ay of big 111oncy. 
Sllpportl'd a11d 11romoted by 
thl·ir nll"clia .... ·njoy a ll J)rivill;"g<."S 
of wl1it ... · folks whilt..• th<.· yout h 
.:o n1111g 11<.' Tl' l1ungry for 
knowled)!:I.' and und<.'rstanding 
b<.•co111t· 11rogr ... -ssiv<.' I)' l.'.11nfused . 
·rur11ing to Or . 1-'ran.: is 
w ... · lsing a11d h<.·r ··11istori.: '' 
.:or1tributio11 to 11hilosophy 
Ra ll<.'I.' S)' 111bolizes flisr<.'spcc I 
Bt..• twc..: 11 Black ~t ... ·11 and Wonl<.'n 
at 11 .U. ··Tl1at IS till" 
l1nd<.'rstatc111<.·11 1 of t hl' Yl'ar 
spu ttcrin)!: fro111 false proplll.'IS . 
RAPE is the 111ost l>t.' rsistcn t and 
cont inual b<.·!1avior patt<.·rn of 
till~ Unit<.'11 States growing worse 
as this Nation l1:t.'i grown and 
1, ros11 ... · r ... ·d wl1ert=vt'r tlliS 
... ·i vilizatio11 11uts dow11 its roots. 
()11 tl ll<.' ]l'Vel nlcntal J1ealth 
r:ll" kl'll'<.'rs including Negro 
roli1ic;1l 11sycl1iatrists and 
ps)'· cJ1o l ll ~ is 1 s su pport tl1e 
tll'Strul· t~o11 of 1l1l' lk•st and most 
cu 111 111i llt"'d a111on)!: us. They rape 
fro 111 tlll'ir· 11sucde scientific 
11osilio11 l1t"caUSl' · s reported of 
tilt..' S<.'X rapist by hl.'r :·· . . ht" 
r<.•plil'S 1,l1at is is a part of tl1l"ir 
cult11r ... •." fl ow t"lsl:' t"xplain the 
tlltl11opol)' Dr. Wt•lsing t"njoys 
throll)!.11 Ill<.' wl1ilt" prl'SS and up 
111<.'r<.' at •t oward University'! DR' 
WELSING IS NOT MERELY 
l "URNl:-:O OJ<'F BY BLACK 
MEN, SHE IS EQUALLY 
R EJ t: c ·1·EIJ BY TllJNKING 
BLACK WOMEN STUDENTS 
UP HERE AT H6WARD: SHE 
IS WA$ .flNG VALUABLE 
TIMES WHEN WE SO BADLY 
NEl-'. IJ ·1·RUTl·I. 
Fir1ally whl:'n RAPE as a 
cultur ... · is ft1lly exposed from 
·[ill' Rap<.' of Mother Africa 
thr(>Ugh lo RAPE of tht: mi.lids 
of youtl1 in namt= of 
'"cducatio1t ''. RAPE OF WHAT 
GREAT BLACKS OF THE 
PAS·1· SUCll AS MALCOLM X, 
FRAZIER, DU BOIS 
ANoo·r11ERS HAO TO SAY 
or: THEM.EAL SITUA.l' ION we 
Bla..:k students will thl'n and 
only· then begin to amerge from 
Ill<.' darknl:'ss which this savt= ge 
nJtion of slave -traders and 
slavc-l1oldc rs inat1gurated . 
·r11t·re is agrowing nun1ber of 
tis up hcrt• at . Howard who afe 
sick o f' tl1e We Ising, Gregory, 
KiJl ... ·ns. 8l'lll·fon te mo nopoly on 
in forn1ation! !!!!! (copies to 
Wclsi11g, ct al, Pres. Check, 
Rcprcs . Bolli11g and Oigg.o;) 
• 
HUSA Leadersh i pConference 
Deemed Successfu I 
By Larry Newell outlined a structure for the 
alliance of Ca mQ.U__!_ 
Last week in the ne w lioward Or~nizations. In a series of 
University Stu4ent Association workshops students drew llP 
(•IUSA) experienced its first position papers which covered a 
annual ''Studl'nt Leadership '' wide range of topics, concerning 
Co nf l· r cncl'. 1· paraphrase '· 
Student leadership not as a catc h student leadership . In special 
phrasl' to de sc r ibe tl1c com mittees the students shafted 
confere11cc , but rather I use th e numero u s pr oposals which · 
phrJse because it defines what allowed a full shaft of the ACO 
the· conference was all about . structure to be completed at the 
l ' h e HUSA Lead e rs hip last session . In the evening 
ConfererlCl' (.'on1millee sent each studen ts relaxed and enjoyed 
ca mpu s-wide o rganiza tion , ·a then1sclvt~s at two scheduled 
specia l invitation (in the form of rc.ccptions suffer which many 
an ide ntif ication and pre· st udent s were thoroughly 
registration application·) to th e ex hausted while others were just 
conference. Of the I 25 campus beginning lo ''boogie''. 
wide organizations. o nly 40. 
wisht'd to tl'Spond. In hope$ that 
n1ore o rganiza ions would apply 
the deadline for responses was 
extended until the day of tile 
conference. In an effort to fill 
till' co nf e rcnc1.· slots a 
ca111pus widc invitation to all 
studt!nt s was put in the Hilltop 
and announced over Ilic Campus 
.lnt1.·rco111 . 
·rhe three day' conferenee was 
not onl:' that merely brought 
students together . instead under 
present conditions , ii allo wed 
students (a total of 98 
registrants} a chance to apply 
themselves to certain thinas that 
personally affected them and 
things that will determine the 
future of o ur student 
government and lioward itself. 
Don't forget , we the stude 
HOWARD! 
The ''things'' that students 
dealt with at tl1e conference are 
nun1crous . ·rhe main thing t~at 
st udent s found themselves 
dealing with was unity . Not only 
were they experiencing it (somt.J 
co nsciously , others no so 
co nsciously) but in essence they 
defined what unity is for us here . 
al Howard . 
While in con[erence sessions, 
the students worked hard 
1oaether to draft a proposal 
presented by YOBU which 
' 
In all , the co nference 
produced more than just a full 
draft proposal for the ACO. We 
accomplished more than just a 
series of workshop papers and 
co mm ittee proposals . For the 
lirst ti1ne under the new HUSA, 
student leaders of the various 
campus organizations and 
interested students ilike were 
.provided the o ppc:i"rtunity to 
becon1c more acquainted · with 
each other . Those students who 
ventured to leave the campus to 
attend this mysterious affair 
known as the ''Leadership 
Conference' ' really found ~hat 
the conference was no more 
than what they themselves made 
it . Many students found 
th emselves dealing with each 
other for the first time on all 
levels. 
If the First Annual Howard· 
University STudcnt Leadershjp 
Conference held FEb.22 through 
Feb. 24 at the Sheraton Hotel , 
Silver Spring, Md . allowed 98 
students an opportunity to come 
together and accomplish all the 
above · and they did - then 
co mmendations are extended to 
HUSA's, UGSA , GSA and Policy 
Board for allowing a most 
rewarding and successful affair 
to have taken place. In unity 
BROTHERS AND SISTERS!! 
Acting Edtor-in-Olief ..... , ........................... J "'llJ1IZO S Mcintyre 
Pnxhction ftDkJ8" ............... ... .. ... ........ ...... .. ..... . UJ <.UedK innon 
News Edtor ..... -'------- ....... ... ..................................... Orarles Abes 
FWIJule Ed tar" .. : ............ , .... , ... --............ .... .... .. Stephani S Stokes 
Art &I tor ......... : .... ................................... ..... .... ....... Ciorjl Gulston 
Spats Ed tor .... _ .... _ .. .. , .......... .. _ .......... ,. _ ........ .. .... .. .. MuilynK urtz 
Hao lllt<Jf ... ... ... .. .................................................. larry llolklntJ 
c:q~ Fdtor. _ .. _ ......... _ .............................. __ ............ .. , PnWcie Reed 
Ointriruting Edtor ......................... .................. SteiJ>en £ <lJ/ter 
IAllinesf Atirq 1 ••.•••••••.••.••••• •.•••••••. •••.••••••••• Cieolfrey R !lnnan 
• 
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Rodgei;-s' Dancers Bri11g Ritual Rythms • 
By Arnell H1mmond 
The R11d Rodgers Dance 
Cun1pany is unique in that 111any 
of the 'IA'11rks arc play- like in 
form. util1zirig s1:1gc settings. 
cus1un1es. n1usic and utterances 
to their fullest pt1tential . 
Dedicated t(' 1hc hlack c11 -
peric11 cc. these skc1i.:hcs tell lit -
tle st1•rics. casil)' 1ntcrprctl'd h)' 
the audience. 
Fr11n1 the da11cc c111npany·s 
perfor111:1ncc Thursd ;1y evening. 
three !lkctchcs were especial I}' 
n11tahlc. C>r1c c111i1lcll ·· 1J i1x:· '';1 
study in c11nfi11cr11e11t . dcdic:t(cd 
10 Qc(>rgt.• J;1c~s11n ;1r1 l l the n1cn 
wh11 were 11111ssai.:rl'.'d :11 1\tti ea:· 
featured R1 1ll R11llgt.'rs. :1s 1hc 
pris11ncr c11cl11scd "11hi11 ;1 
visihlc c:1gc and l "h11n1 ;1s Pin -
nl1ck . as the hus1ncss111:1n "'hi' 
eventuall}' hcc11r11cs aware 11f ;1 
box c1f hi s c1\lo 11 c re;1ti 11n 
surr11und1ng hi rn ;1nJ suffers the 
cc,nscqucnces. 
··Feline Feeling:· ;1 stud) 1n 
hl :1ck \11\•e "' ''s heautifully 
• 
staged hy ShirlL·~ ftushi 11 g :111J 
Nt1cl l-l;1 il 
··Mud Bird:· ch1trec11raphcd 
and perf11rmed by Scc1rpi11 dan · 
cer Rael Lamb -.as presented as 
a mcml•rial 111 Martin Luther 
King and M:.lc1,tm X. Tt1 a 
back&rltund 11f red li&hl. 1hc 
pretty red bird strutted. 
preened. danced. chirped. lifted 
himself fr1in1 1he n1ud and w;,is 
eventually sh111 d11wn f11r ct1n · 
spicu11usness. 
Only 11nc faux -pai; in the 
prugram··a Tcuh~nesquc 
ligured white girl was featured 
i11 the last sketch entitled 
"' Rhythm Ritual :· a study in 11ur 
African herilage. 
The Rt1J Rc1Jgers Dance 
C11n1pany -.·as presented by the 
University-Wide Cultural Ct1m· 
n1ittec . The c1•n1mi11ec is n11w 
11ffering tickets. al the price t1f 
SI .00 for students tt1 the 
current prugran1 c1f the D.C. 
Black Repertt1ry Thealcr and 
the March I~ -1 7 perfc1rmancei 
1 1f 10C Alvin Ailey Dance C11m-
pan:,' at tOC KcnitCd}' Center. 
Tickets nta}' he purchased at 
the Cran1111n h11x 11fficc. 
Mernbers of rhe Rod Rodgers Dance Company demonstrate 
1l1eir aesthelic te{·h11iques in CrJmton Auditorium 
Whatever Happened to 'Black St dies'? 
By Charle~e Walion be 'a pericxJ of quiet revolu- ceived as being more revolu- the upheaval in '68 . l 
In the ;1t.ter 111 :1th 11f 1hc stu· 
' dent takc1Jve' of 1t1e Howard 
University Ad111inistratil)n 
B4ilding in M;1rch ()f 1968 . 
the Al-ro: A111eric;111 Studies 
Dcpart111e111 cv1,tvcd i:tS a re-
sult of stu<lcnt de111ands that 
H<>ward (11.t"cr a curriculum , 
releva11t lcJ tltc experiences 
of Bl11c k pc(tple. Nt)\\' that 
the air has cl..:arcd and situa -
tions c;111 · be tJbscrvcd in 
ligl1t of· their g(>ltls. ;.1i1i1s. ar.d 
objectives. \vh:11 part d1les 
Black S1ud1Cs <lr At"rc1 · 
Anierici111 Studies Depart-
n1ents pl;1y i11 wt1a1 seems to 
tions and equal <>pportunity? tionary; its qenda is direc· Tll date there hilS b .. en a 
''F irst of all. 1here appears ted toward pt1litical c'Jn1 · graJu;.11 dccli11c i11 1hcj nu111 -
to be a diO'erence between munities and groups. In con- ber ctf studc111s 111 <.1j11r111,!! i11 
the tern1s ·e1ack Studies' and trast. Afro-American Studies the depart111ent. Curren ti)'· 
'Afro-American S1udies:·· is seen as more C(•nservative 400 sludents <ire t1<1king 
con1mentcd Dr. Russell L. in tone but functi(•nal in that C(lUrS(.."S liste(f u11dcr the 
Adan1s. Head t•f H<1ward's 
A(ro-American Studies De-
par1111ent . ''Black Studies re-
fers lo politics as its main 
objective. whereas Afro-
A1nerican Studies centers the 
acadcn1ic phasLof 1he Black 
experience in relation to 
preparinR stud IS to realize 
the ec<tnomic, social. and 
acaden1ic pruhlems of lhe 
people. Black Studies is per-
i1s objectives are n1ore de -
fined and pronounced than 
that of Black Studies." cc>n-
linued Or. Adanis. 
Dr. Adams feels that it is 
hard to say · exactly whal 
caused the incepti<•n <,f the 
department here at Howard. 
alth,>ugh it's nut hard t(> un -
derstand and '>bserved the 
tact lhat concrete en·orts to 
set up a departmen1 follo..-1ed 
Afr1,..A111crican Studies Dc-
part11icnt: 39 elf that nu111l1cr 
are 111aj,1rs in this area and 
about 117 arc n1i111Jrs. 
H.U. Grads Return 'Natural Feeling' 
··1 d•1n't l11c1k at these fig-
ures in tcrriis ,,,- i.l dccli11c in 
in1ercs1. but ;1s a spr:c;1di11g 
of the intcrcsl t(J tllhtr de· 
partmcn1s l>I. the Bl ::1~k ex-
perience. Miln)' dcpt1 rl1l,1icn1s 
l•,c1kcd <tt what they were 
d1,ing ;ind added c11 u'riscs t11 
their curriculurii J ta ling 
wit.h lhc Black experience sci 
stuilcnls wht1 \\ ere in1ercsted 
had these c11urscs avcailable 
tcl thcni ." ;1ddcd Dr. Ad;111is. . Ry Ly1111 McClarrin 
Striving to sct't.l rc bonds -.·ith 
botl1 llli.' Wasl1ingt o n 
professional co111111t1n ily as well 
as thl' inner~ it y com111unil)' , 
''Natural 17ecl1ngs•·. the group of 
skillful new lllack artists rcveal 
their w.1r111tl1 pr'ovoking art to 
the liow.ird Co1nn1unity . 
Prcst•ntly until March 15. 
1974 fru111 10:00 AM to 5 :00 
PM the lloward University 
Gallery of Fine Art has o·n 
display rich bladk works of art 
whi ch l' ii c it ver y natural 
ardurous fl·cli11~ fron1 within 
the art lovt' r, 
''Natural Feelings." is an 
organization which was initiated 
in I q12 by for1ner lloward art 
1raduat es . 1 bey refer to 
themselves as ··111e fa n1ily'· for 
they share a st rong common 
bon.d • tl1ey art' Black : the)' are 
artist s: and their aln1.t mater is 
lfoward Unive rsity . 
l'he '' family' · is composed of 
young . inventive artist s. 
craftsmen . and art historians. 
This vibranl group of Black 
artists aspirL' to aid the young 
. blossoming artist to be-come less 
inhibiti:d · I Q iexprcss himself 
''his li.fe, his past , his future in 
tern1s of a visual experience." 
''Natural Feelings•• also serves 
as a motivational f1ctor to 
provoki: the graduate art student 
to ~ontinue to perfecl his Kill . 
Frequently graduates · all 
graduates become complacenl 
aboul their work , hence lhey 
become less industriou1. Many 
students leave school and never 
pick up a book again . This 
makes them rusly , 
·· Afler you get out of 
sc l1ool . a great tendency ls to 
not work diligently at your skill . 
If you stop for any areal lensth 
of time you lose the discipline · 
you have to sacrifice time lo 
deal with your craft ," said 
Theresa Taylor , Howard 
graduate and member of 
··Natural Fcelinp." 
The aroup is also attemptin& 
to work to .-1 the community 
inW>lved in art . They feel lhal 
Blacks are not involved enouah 
in lhe arts. They firmly believ~ 
that art should not only be 
expressed by lhe artist , but by 
· the "·ommunity as well . 
Ralph Faust , Ari Education 
Assistant at lhe Corcoran 
GaJlery of Art has chosen lo hr 
a n1l'n1ber of '•Natur1I Feelinp•• 
because it serves as a channd 
through which he can seek n1any 
ideas and.rxperiences in terms of 
relating it to his desire to li:arn 
more about arl and art 
education. 
Fenlon Sands. who has his 
Masten in Apiculture and 
Economi\.'S from Michipn State, 
has displayed a number of 
colorful photographs in lhe 
Gallery depicti•& the strcnph of 
thl' ramily in Afril.:a , lie 11tates 
that the family is the basis of the 
African cullure. 
Though Sands is not a 
Howard .,aduate he has joined 
the group to ''share hil 
ex~riencei; from overseas:· lie 
wishes to introduce aesthetics in 
photoaraphy to th.- community . 
·• Natur.tl Feelinp realizes 
that Black An , cannot survive 
unle!i5 it has the support of 
theBlack public. 'Natural 
F ttlinp' , beltt:ving that art 
brlonp to the people. intends lo 
make I his belief a reality. ·· 
The members of .. Nalural 
feelinp•• are : Brenda Edwards: 
Laurice Jones : Liani 
Rhamadhan: . Juanita Cribb: 
Terei;ia Hurd : Cynthia Mosley : 
Wendy Wilson; Paula French; 
J1mes Moyer: Ralph Faust ; 
C«:ilia Johnson : and Theresia 
·raYlor. 
H11\\•ard dcJ(..-sn ' t 1Jffer a 
gradu:.tle degree in Afr11-
An1erican Studies. Hqv.•e\'er. 
Dr. Adan1s has ccJ11ductc,1 a 
brief foll11\\ · up 11n recent 
graduates 11t- the deparln1ent . 
··or last year's gra~uatcs 
fro111 this dcp;1rt1i1ent 'hich 
was 01bc1ul 10 pcrso11s. <tll· 1,f 
then1 arc in graduate choul 
in the field 11f· st1ci;1I fwc)rk . 
educatic1n or law. Th~y all 
say that the i11tense e~peri ­
ence 1n Afru-Anicricah ·Stu-
dies has been a plus in their 
\\'cJrk."' proudly grinned Dr. 
Adan1s. 
-It seems 1ha1 every depart-
ment or scho(tl (ln H<>ward's 
can1pus has its t)WO unique 
problems. and the Afro-
American Studies Depart-
n1cnt is nt' exce~ticJn . 
Housed un the 1hird flc111r of 
Founder's Library. 1h'e de-
partment's prc,blems a~e that 
it's a new departn1c~t ; it's 
considered a by-prtxluct ()f 
I 
the '68 student upheaval . in 
the beginning ii w;1s stat.fed 
'''ith ··juni4tr'' pc11ple. i.e .. 
persons wh11 had nt1: fi11 -
ishcd tl1eir rcquirc1i1ents 1·4Jr 
a d1.K:t4lratc degree. ;:1nd the 
existence 11f· the dep;,1rt11ient 
said 1c1 11thcr dcpart111ents 
that they had not S<ltislled 
their s1udents in wha1 : they 
"'ere doing. 
Despite the prl1blc111s 
\vhich the dept . enc1,unters. 
Dr. Adan1s is very ''ptini1s1ic 
11b11ut the success a11d sincer-
ity l11· the pr1,gra1i1 and tt1c 
students ;.1nd instruct11rs con-
nected with it . 
• 
·· 1·ni very S<llisticd Witfi the 
results ol· the progra11i be-
cause we had to ti1ke the in· 
dividual frcJm a single disci -
pline and ·synthesize hin1 tu 
app~eeiatc the 1lther disci -
plines 1hat he enccJutiters in 
the prtigram:· cumnientcd 
Dr. Adams. 
Dr . Ada111s. whu has 
c,haired the departnient since' 
1971 . is a nalive of Balli · 
niurc. Md. via Georgia . His 
pas1. experiences include as -
·sistant chair1i1an ul' the Hu-
11ianitics division ill Federal 
Ci(y College. and chairn1arl 
of· the Political Science De-
partment at N1Jrth Carolina 
Central University . Dr . 
Adanis has wri11en one ot' the 
standard bic,graphical col -
lections in the area 1Jf Black 
bic1graphies entitled ' 'The 
Great Negroes Past and Prc·-
sent ." He has also conducted 
a study of Black voluntary 
associations prior to the 
NAACP and is currently in-
volved in a second study on 
racism and political science 
under the auspices t•f· the 
Anieric:.tn Pc1litical Science 
Sc1ciety. 
• 
• 
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Today's Black woma11 is conf"ro.11ted witlt 111a11y cltoices. 
No longer is s l1e limited to t11e protCssions of cleaning 
won1a11 or scl1ool tcacl1er. No lor1gcr is sl1c to be 
stereotyped as a n1atri,1rcl1al welfare rcc1..·picnt, or an 
t111\'.ontrollal1lc babyn1akcr. 
Tl11..• llt'l\.'r111ii1alion · 01· tl1e prot·cssio11al-111indcd Black 
wor11a11 .is a dire~I res11l1 01· tl1c strc11gt/1 a11t,l ~ourage tl1at 
ltas carried l1cr foren1otl1crs tl1 rol1gl1 400 years of slavery 
a11d discri111inatio11. 
Th~ revolut~nary sister l1as no tintc for in~depth 
comm1tme11t to tl1e won1e11's move111ent. 1-ler l1eud is tuned 
solely toward Black liber;rtion, because she knows that she 
can11ot · be ~ t'ree Unless lier m;1n is. Tl1c Black woman's 
struggle is that of her people. ~lor fight includes the 
clin1i11ation ot· botl1 racisn1 and sexisrn. Every progressive 
step sltl' nlakcs is a victory fpr all Black people. 
Kccpi11g tltis in mi11d. sl1c realizes tl1at t11ere are some 
occt1pationS wl1icl1 arc 11ot ..:asily accessible to Black 
wo1nen because not only is sl1e female. but Black. The 
same criteria, l1owcver. makes otl1er jobs more readily 
~vailable to J1er tl1an to Bl<1ck men. Her double visibility 
1nablcs a11 employer to kill two birds with one stone, so to 
speak, in irnproving l1is company's physical image. But, i 
tl1e wor11an of· colof is tn1ly concerned, she will not strive 
011 being a ··rirst•• - <1t lcasl until she is <1Ssured that she will 
not be the "lasl." Individual progrc'SS is lost unless it also 
represents advar1ccn1cnt r·or tl1e masses. 
·r11e si11gJe Black woman has no need to worry' about 
losirtg lier i11dcpe11dc11cc t1pon marriage. She does not have 
to <.1uibble about whetller sl1e sl1ould work outside tlte 
l101ne. A result 01· Black ltistory lias made Black men able 
to rclatt• to tl1eir won1en slia_ring tl1c support of the family. 
In 1nany cases. tl1e woman l1<1s been the sole breadwinner 
and n.ever l1as h<1d tlie opportunity to stay home. In the 
I past, 1t was tlic n1ammy · who was forced to leave her own children c<1cl1 morning to take care of tlie wltite woman's 
offspring (while the lady-of·the-house was home). Now, 
wl11tc wo1ncn l1avc become t"rustrated and bored with their 
o ld roles of Sl1zy-Ho111emaker. Good for tl1cm. But, 
altl1oltgl1_ tl1e Black wo111an ca11 understand, sl1e has no 
n1:cd to l1gl1t <1 baltlc not l1cr Own. 1 
It cannot he disputed, l1owcver, tl1at sornc Black men 
feel th•! I heir women arc too self·reliant that she is ahead 
ot' l1irn. In tl1e sa111c vein tl1ere are Black 'women who shun 
tl1e woriic11·s 1iiovc1ncnl solely 'because of an attilude of ••1 
a111 already lihcratcd, so now I'm going to help my man." 
Botti tren<ls 01· tl1ougl1t must be ovcrcon1e. We must walk 
togctl1cr, not onL' al1ead of' lite otl1er or pushing from 
lx:l1ir1cl. 
Black wo1ncn have a heritage of being a "pillar o 
s1r1;ngtli.'' Her dit"ficult l1istory l1as not made lier callous or 
l1ard, but soft in wisdom. She ltas a headstart over her 
wltit~ coL1nterparts in tl1at tl1e transition from single life to 
1narnage docs 1101 threaten lier i11dcpcndcnce, confidence 
or sclf·idc1~tity. She is l1er own wo1nan, striving fo; 
l1ar1no11y w1tl1 lier nian. 
As Brother Don L. Lee has so beautifully written : 
·blackwornan : 
ts an 
in an out 
rigl1tsiJeup 
<1ction in1agc 
01· 11cr man .. . 
in otlicr 
(blacker) 
words. 
sl1e 's 
together 
if 
he 
bes. 
' 
Ra1r•1e~y~I~.e!O!.:wuft-"· 1r..o: The High Price of Good Music 
' • 
• 
I 
Lewis tl1en look a trip .fantastic Jrun1 solo of· 
into lite pasl with ··~JI of Morris Jenr1ings. Tltc solo 
Me·· a11d l1earing tl1e n1
1
11.1sic: I was so lo11g tlial botl1 Lewis 
Ramsey Lewis finished coulJn"I help but wonder and Eaton gol up and left 
his third appearance at the whctl1er llte pi<1no ~layer 1!1e slage. leaving Jeitnings 
EtCetera Qub this past and ltis bass gu ilarist to do ltis tl1i11g. Brother 
Sunday. leaving all those Clevel<1nd Eaton were .. J..:nni11gs used anylhing and 
who heard him that ni&ht remembering some of their everything to gel a soulful 
with a warm Pow. Those hc~rl breaks. Eve11 w1tl1 llte jazz beat. Tl1e man even gol 
willins to pay SJ.SO and quick ten1po. so111e of 1l1e up from his drums a11d used 
$4.50 a head lot their people listening to !lewis' his feet along with h(s drum 
riloney's worth as he pve a playing Wl'rc brougflt ]'lose stick and a block of wood. 
fantastic final performance. to tears . However, Ran1sey Aft th d I h ' 
. Lewis rel'used to let a1~yo11e . . er e rurn so .o t e 
He began , ~ hour~on1 remcniber the bad fimes· lno got mellow and did the 
set .":~th ~pendo N1 and swung into ltis f<1mous overture tro~1 W~sl Sade 
Pamo)3 (love IS Together) ..,ersion of "In cr+.d", ~tory; . whrc .~ • 1nclu~ed 
and those who could not setting a group of white Maria , Amenca , tl1e Jet 
see his fmaers sl~ over the colleic students 10 bounce ~ng·. and ~oncluding with 
keyboard ·were forced to and rock 10 the beat. - -1 Somewhere . When he was 
imapne. as the blend of the rhroulh with I hat, Lewis 
sot't music encircled the The: h.igh point of tlie swung into •Put Your Hand 
entire club. Cll tir\.' evening was the in lhe Hand' . "''hich ended 
' 
lhe set tor lhe eve11ing. . 
Alrhough R•msey Lewis ' 
pcrf"ormance was a11 · 
excellent one, he was 
han1pcr..:d by things tl1at he 
was not responsible for . 
Most clubs that ltave a 
big name star either stop 
serving drinks or do it 
quirlly while the people 
groove on tl1e performar1cc. 
However, at the EtCetcra 
Cluh. you can, be grooving 
011 1l1t· ml1sic when illl of a 
sudden lhere's a waitress 
with l1er face in front of 
you, asking Whether Or not 
you want another drink. 
Also, most of those 
W'Jitresses have lead feet so 
you can hear them coming 
even bet.ore you see them. 
Anolhcr thing that 
h;:1mpercd the trio's 
performance was the 
position of lhe stage. Only 
lhe people willing to pay 
$4.50 plus drinks were 
allowed to see hiin while 
the people struggled for a 
view in lhe $3.50 section. 
Was it worth it? If you 
like Ramsey Lewis and are 
willing to shell out that 
kind of money, go the nexl 
· ti111c he comes to the 
EtCetera Club. Ho,\1ever, if 
you don't want to drink, 
but to listen to some good 
music, you'd better wait for 
him to come back to 
Washington on another 
stage. 
• 
' 
' 
·I 
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H.U. St11dent Take• Fint 
SPORTS 1SRORTS ln!MEAC Fintling . 
. . lb -·· 'lalal lllld ll"'lboll 
Tae Kwon Do earn 
at Belt Forum 
• 
By G . S•ski Kc•ne 
' 
I . 
On March I 0 , the 1971 Black 
' Belt llall of Fame, ''Man of the 
Year''. S. Henry Cho will hold 
his 10th annual All American 
Open Karate ( 'hampionships at 
New York's Madison Square 
Gardl'R . 
The •loward University 
Tackwon do club. under th e 
aegis of Sensei Don& Ja Yang, 
6th dan, will ltopefully send 
more than thl' fourteen 
con1rctitors already scheduled . 
Hol111 llolloway . top troph)' 
winner for the ' fleet footed ' 
karatekas ho pl;'S tlie tea1n can get 
funds to send n1orc competitors. 
l'rt.-scntly, Mr Vans has aboul 
seven of his black belt fighters 
cnlcring. Both men displayed 
their usual · amount of cool and 
secure optimism. More news 
about the 1ou rna n1 t.'nt and o ther 
lo1:a l tournanlcn ts in fulure 
issues of the •lilltop. 
• • • 
In Judo ..:lub news , Sens~i 
Yang informs us Iha~ the club 
will compelt' tl1is weekend at 
M.l.T. 1n the 13th Eastern 
Collegiate Judo Association 
Championship in Cambridge . 
Massachusetts . Compctin1 in 
overall compet ition will include 
I ft eastern univer~ities and 
A 
colleF and PuL.,tO Rico . 
The 1 Judo team in past 
intercollePate competition has 
repeate4ty been ranked in lop 
finishinil places , includin1 n1any 
·first place and team trophi~ . It 
is not 1too hard to undersland 
why Mf. Yan1 sntiled when he 
said tl1e team should do well . 
Ri.&ht I on! Results of the 
compet ition will be covered in 
next 11 k 's ltilltop . 
• • • 
Jhoon Rhee's new rnovic and 
debut ~- professional actor will. · 
OC re leaf d early in March at two 
local Ch '<Alers and IM theaten in 
New ork- Cily . I reserve 
criticism of Mr . Rht..-c ai 8th din 
instructf>r and actor after lh e 
movie -~as bcl'n aired . I look 
forwar~ to lhe kala Mr. Rhee 
dot's, bire·backed to the music · 
of E+dus playin~ in th e 
oockgrornd. 
• • • 
Ther, is psip -that an 
informal (.'hinese kung fu club 
will be ~tarted soon. The clu.b's 
main objective is to brin1 
lo&ethe~ Chinese martial box.en 
to exctianae technique andl a 
means I to kecr in shafk.' . 
Beginne will also be ~lcon1cd 
to fearn Chung! Ni hao? 
• 
• 
Caree 
In I 
Dentistry 
-\. 
• 
' 
-; 
' 
ay M•rilyn Kw121 lAll·C'ity). ..... V~ stW 
c.:1rrieod on iirl a ••winnin1 
rn1nMr'' in hil 4-om~tition here 
at lloward. 
Aftrr a loaa hlrd filht and 
three lf'Ul!'liq chlimpionship 
wrntlin1 matches Jerry Ma•ey 
emerlfd al winner. Jerry, a 
well-rounded athlete (played 
linebacker ror the lilonl allo) 
climaxed his JY:--year w1111•in1 
Ciltttr by clinchin1 the MEAC 
167 lb class. 
Twenty-there year-old Jmy 
~pn wresdin1 at a'ithrow fliP. 
in Ciocinatti, Ohio. Al Withrow 
he won honon in wratlinc (I s• 
Thil year marks tht' r .. yeoar 
in a drQdt that llonrd hasn't 
brou ... I ho... I tt rt1C< "onon 
in WfflllinJ. Jerry ..:itn the most 
impurtant N.ofl for . H.U. not 
briatin, honw tht' 1..-up wu thc-b: 
eoUrc.wly small te1m. ·fhree 
wftlht c1ns I ~ren't C''lt!ll 
r"rl4 ated by 11.U .... of the 
ll"Wn wratltts lhlt llmt11•d wnt 
llown to Pritk."1!'11 AllM'1 thrre 
c-mcqrd win•ra ( Ktlly Bn>wn, 
Artie c·ox ind Jerry) ••we 
couldll 't pomibly win - ... had 
too m1ny boln in the •n.m ... 
Jerry llatrd. 
Jeny's maUorina in z.pokJIY 
and minorins in app&d 1eicacr. 
He's • 1Jitduatin1 wnior but 
. ' de •n l know what he ~Ill to 
be doin1 MAI year. For hill spatt · 
ti~, hnidn iathletM.'I, ! Jerry 
ervoya lo tr"v"i and draw. He 
llso dill cht"ll. Wlaatevt'r this 
hawy, rarthy hrolhcr ~idn to 
Ft into I'm quile sure he will 
. aua:ffd. lie tm made a lft'll 
~tribulion to Howard athletics 
and we all wilh him tk brst of 
luck. 
AC Buketball 
Tou1•11ament 
Schedule: 
THURSDAY J :OO p.m. N.C.C. vs. AAT 
THURSDA". 7:00 p.m . HOWARD n. DELAWAR ST. 
THURSDAY 9 :00 p.m. MORGAN n. SO. CAROUINA 
ST. 
• 
FRIDAY .MD. ES. SHORE n. WINNER OF H.U. t ND 
DEL ST. 
WINNER OF AAT - N.C.C. w . WINNER OF 
MORGAN AND SO. CAR. 
SATURDAY CHAMPIONSHIPGAME 
I 
' I 1 
STUDENTS ARE ENCOURAGED TO MAJOR IN SUBJECTS IN WHICH THEY HAVE 
GREAT INTEREST . . THE I PHYSICAL AND BIOLOGICAL ICIENCES ARE Af fMCTIVE TO 
MANY STUDENTS; HCMEVER. MAJORS IN AMY AREA LEADING . TO THE 
BACCALAUREATE DEGREE ARE EQUALLY ACCEPTABLE FOR CONSIDERATION FOR 
DENTISTRY. 
T••ti., D•te J.,,,,.,, 11.1114 
A,Jril 10.1114 
nit DEl'ITAt Al'TffUDE TEST 
• 
.DHtli• ff! 4 .. Ri« 
••••• , 11.1111 
OetoHr 11.1114 
·-· 11,1114 
....... , 11.1114 
Al'l'tlCATIOMS SHOULD i SEllT TO: 
' 
Diri•i•• .t Etlw•tiHM .,.,,,,. • •ti 
-tie•• O.•t•I Au1rMt~w 
111 Eat CW.,. Ao••• 
'Cllie••· llli•.U "'" 
' 
• 
• 
\ • 
. I 
Western shirts - for1n fitting with• ' 
the yoked shoulder. In deni111 ; ·· 
chambray, and cotton blends: 
solids and pattern. Many are pern1a 
pcess. $6.95 and up. 
• 
All kinds t>I- Ct>t lt>11 Jca11 p;.111ts . 
Many Ct1lors ; with <lnJ with1•ut 
the .c uft'; western c ut. 1·1air c ut . 
and straigh! legs. $ 5 .95 , & UP. 
The General Store 
2424 18th Str~t. N.W. 
Washington, D. C. 20009 
667-0449 
Mon.-Thurs. 12to8; Fr1. 10to8; 
Sat . 10 to 6 
• • ODICI8 
• 
LOCATED AT GEORGI~ AVE· & COLUMBIA RD 
Pl1<x:11ic·Ul ltd. Sf1le·1111r11c•_,.,,, .li <1J·. 111 11·e C11bra· /Jra11d /11dia11 esse11fia/ oils, 
i111·ites yo11 to. 1l!ar11 , wl1_v 1·iul<' ls sJ1111/x1(i z<' 111<1dc•stJ;· a11d are tl1c• o<:·c11/1 
s_vn1bol t1J. tlvilig/11. S1,1el/ tl1c• /11sti11ess of· A111ergri.~. - Nc•11t t111e's •gifl t<J tl1e 
. 
world of A11l1r<1disia. Ct1111e tu k11rJ\V tl1c· 111agic· <''ssc·11c·<' <J}. <Ji/. Visit PJ1 oe11icia. 
ltd a11d be re1111ited ~vitlt lite es:fc•11i·<• uf lij(·. 
' 
As• .. t acqwiinled offtt Phoenicia completely ignores the inflationary trend 
of today's economy: we offeT SO'# off the price of any fragrance of our 
c11entW oill to the students of H.U. bearing a copy of tltis ad. Limit one per 
student. ' 
• 
• 
• 
• 
-
' . -
• 
• 
ASK FOR ART & CUNT HINSON 
' 
